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Revival In Our D~y 

Arkansas 
Q3ptis~--

cents wouldn't 
even buy a Bible. And 

you could forget trying to reach 
them through television, radio or 

print media. 0 Otwbat about 
the times you have to give 
a piece of bread before 
you can offer the Bread of 
Ufe? Eighteen cents won't 
buy a loaf of bread. A bowl 

of soup. A bed for the night. So 
how wtU Southern Baptists get 

the message of jesus Christ 
to the lost? Ifw.. reach this year's 

Annie AnnstroOEaster Offering goal of $39 million, we 
wll I have given only 
23 cents to reach each 
lost person. That stIll 
won 't get the message 
of jesus Christ to 
them all , but i t will go 
further than we 've ever 

gone before. If Southern Baptists 
give $39 mllllon through the of
fering this year. - wtU be abl 

to Impact thousands upo 
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Cover Story 

Just 18 Cents . . . . . . . . . 20 

Beyond Her Call 
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP}-The cancer 

that inV2ded Marian Phillips' body more 
than 23 years ago causes her to spe.ak soft 
ly these days. But the message she delivers 
is anything but weak . 

Phillips is a former missionary to 
Nigeria . In 1965 she W3S diagnosed as hav
ing lymphoma. That"s when she sta rted 
looking for a miracle. 

The miracle she received was not the one 
she expected. 

"'With some people, God is glorified 
because they have a miraculous healing.'' 
Phillips sa id . " My miracle is that I'm able 
to Jive with cancer.'' Last year's gifts to the Southern Baptist 

hom e missiOtlS offering amotmted to only 
18 cents per lost person In America. 

Phillips had served one term as a 
Southern Baptist missionary when the 
cancer was discovered . And although she 

· 3 experienced a lower It-vel of energy. " I was 
able to carry on ," she said. 
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You 'll Be Glad To Know ... 4 
Letters to the Ed itor . . 4 
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She "carri ed on" in Nige ria unti l 1977. 
w hen doctors told her the cancer was too 
advanced to cont rol. After 21 years of en
during wars, famine, drough t and lym
phoma, Phi llips was forced to relinquish 
her life-long dream of miss ion se rvice. 

But the end of her foreign mission crcer 
was not the end of life for PhUiips, a 1955 
graduate of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological &minary in Fort ~'orth , Tc:xas. 

"When God closes one door, he 2.l ways 
opens anmher,'' Phillips said. ' 'The docmr 
mid me to go on and do things as though 
I didn' t have cancer." 

She did just th:u , and discovered a new 
place to sen •e God. " The Lord chooses the 
place where we can serve him and where 
he c:m usc us best," she said. Her place the 
past 10. ye:us has been as a vo lumccr at the 
Nonh Carolina Bapt ist Hosp ital in 
Winston-Salem . 

Phill ips works with other cancer pa
tients, administe ring sp iritual medicine. 

" Whether it's listening or sharing or just 
being a friend, I have an open door," she 
said. " Because they know I have cancer, I 
can share not only my experiences with the 
disease, bU[ how I am able to cope with it 
through my faith . I can say, 'The Lord is 
in this and gives us st rength .' · · 

Although Phillips knows she will not 
serve in Nigeria again , she noted God has 
given her gr2ce to se rve where she is. " I've 
come to accept that this is m)' place." 
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I Samuel 1-2 

It is strange how eager parents are to give 
their ch ildren every kind o f gift , to give 
them to every kind of cause except God. 
David Redding, in his book Tbe Miracles 
o[Cbrlst, sa id , " it makes eyes sore to sec 
little children growing up with no better 
sense of direction than trying to get ahead, 
little tots gradually getting the impression 
that they can get away with a little 
something like a whole life wi thou t God." 

The story of Hannah is a classic exam
ple of how a parent can point child ren in 
the right directio n by introd ucing them to 
God . There is no greater gift. What goes 
into the making of such a gift? 

A rigbteous berftage (1:1-10)-Eikanah 
and Hannah were devout people. Their 
way of life included regular worship of 
God (v. S). As a result , their son Samuel 
benefited from a righteous heritage. Our 
children have the right to Christ ian parents 
who give them the advantage of spiritual 
roots that go deep into thei r family's 
history. 

A wllli11g sacrifice (UI, 27·28)-ln ver.;e 
II Hannah vowed to give her son " unto the 
Lord all the days o f hi s life.'' Her heart· 

rending vow represented a costl y sacrifice. 
Hannah was willing to sac rifice her right 

to enjoy her child ren, to take delight in 
them, to joy in their presence. Hannah let 
go and gave Samuel to the Lo rd . She kept 
her promise (vv. 27-28). Hannah set a good 
example fo r Christian mothers as they 
sacrifice to give their ch ildren to God. 

A p ersistent prayer life (1:11,19)-The in
tense fo rce of Hannah's praying caused Eli 
to think she was drunk. Persons cannot 
pray with such intensi ty until they bare 
thei r deepest desires to God. Hannah, w ith 
heavy heart , took her desire to God. The 
open honesty of this woman's prayer is 
moving. 

In verse 19 Elkanah and Hannah rose ear
ly in the morning to pray. The couple 
prayed dail y, pers istently that God might 
give them a son . Their req uest was 
honored . 

A joyful gratitude (2: 1-/0)-'' My heart 
exults in the Lord" (RSV). Hannah's 
perspective was refreshing. She gave her 
son to God wi th gr2titude. She pointed 
Samuel in the right direction and left the 
rest to Samuel and to God. What mo re can 
any mother do for her child ren? 

Adapted rrom " Proclaim," J u a.-Man:b 19111. Copyrlaht 
191U The Sund.ay SChool Bnard o f the .SOutben Baptilt 
Coclftfttloa. All riJbu ftt.cned. Uacd by pcrmluln n . Fnr 
•ubKrip tlo n ln rol'lD;II tlon, w ri te 10 Material Sc:nlcc. 
Dept., 127 Nlntb A-re. North, NaJb•llle, TN )72H. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Sexual Immorality 

Se.xual immorality is at an all -time high 
in America. The reasons for this are clear. 
Movies. te levision :tnd secular magazin es 
all p ro mo te the playboy p hilosophy. The 
plarboy philosophy maintains if you like 
someone and want to have sex relations 
with him o r her, go ahead and do it. h 
doesn't matte r whethe r you are married or 
not. This philosophy is being intensified b)' 
the approach that is being used to public 
school sex education and school-based 
clinics. The solution li es in Christ ians 
teaching biblica l sexual mo rJiit)'. 

St~tistics tell the: sad and t~gic story. The 
::annual teenage pregnancy r.ue in the 
United States is 96 o ut of 1,000. By age 17. 
37 percent of American girl s ha\'e had se.x
ual intercourse. There arc 1.2 million abor
tions pe rfo rmed each year. Man}' who ha\'C 
abortions arc teenagers . 

In the past few yc:ars a new approach has 
been developed in teaching sex educat ion 
in the public schools. The new concept 
maint:tins that it is " indoctrin:u ion" m 
teach tha t an ind ividual is not to have sex 
relatio ns unt il he or she is married . Those 
w ho have set forth this philosoph)' main
tain that it is an individual's right to choose 
his or her sexual lifestyle. As a result . young 
people arc confused regard ing how to ap
proach the ir human sc.xuali ty. 

A widel)'-used sex educat ion book, 
Cbanging Bod ies, Cbtmging Lives, in 
d iscussing ''When and how fa r: making 
decisions abou t sex" says . " ... deciding 
w hat you should do sexu:tll)' wi th a cer-

Until recent ly, the ide2 o f values o r 
morality were a p:trt of the educat ional 
process. Indeed, the very cOre o f the 
educat ional philosoph)' of weste rn civ
ilization since the t im~ of the Baby lo
nians has had a moral base. Toda)', in
di\'iduals arc mainta ining that this ap
proach is o utmoded and that each in
div idual should have the right to express 
h'imsclf as he des ires. 

Those w ho ho ld to a beh av io ra l 
philosoph)• mai ntain that the solution is to 
disseminate birth control dev ices to all o f 
our junior and senior high school students. 
They maintain that this will reduce teenage 
pregnancy and the sp read o f disease. 
Statist ics arc unclear at this point. But the 
obvious truth is that such an approach will 
increase sexual immorality. 

What is the solution 10 the moral dcC:t)' 

that is p~ent in our society? First , public 
schools have a responsibility to teach moral 
values to students . It should be clearly 
undc:ntood that the: decision-making pro· 
cesscs that were l2Ught in th e past were no t 
the teaching of religion . Unless traditional 
mor2l V2 luc:s a.rc: ag~.in taught in our 
schools, our socic:t~· will soon be 
des troyed . (We a.re aware that many 
tochc:rs ace continuing to teach u;tdi tion :~. l 

moral values.) 
A second, and more important , solut ion 

lies in Christian churches and homes ac
cepting their responsibilit ies. Chu rches 
have a God-given responsib ili ty to reach 
human sexuality from a biblical perspec
tive. It should be done from the pulpit , in 
Sunday School, in Church Training, and 
during youth retreats. Non-churchc:d young 
people should be invited to attend so th:u 
they w ill learn about sexuali ty from a 
biblical pe rspective. 

Executive Directo r Don Moore and 
Christian life Council Directo r Bob Parker 
are m be commended for developing 
materials w hich will be extremely helpful 
in deWng with the major problems that are 
confronting young people. A series of 
mate rials are being deve loped on sexual 
morality, alcohol, d rug abuse, suicide and 
pornography. These materials w ill be ac
companied by teaching guides to assist -
youth workers in dealing wi th young. ·- ... ~-
people. ·~ 

The problem that confronts us is im
mense. But we as Christ ians must take a 
stand for mo ralit y. If we sund against the 
forces of ev il and prov ide proper Christian 
tra ining, we can change what is happen
ing in our soc iety. If we lose, o ur society 
w ill be dest royed. But we can succeed by 
God 's help! 

tain pen;on isn't alw:l)'S e:tS)'. At its best, the r-----------------------------, 
choice comes out of your rcl:uionshi p. It 
is something you bot h choose, it is a way 
of express ing how you feel about each 
o ther :md bringing you closer. But decid ing 
abo ut sex is not :1 lw:1ys so clear or so 
mu tual. It is often done: in :1 split second
at a part y, in :t car, on a beach, w ith pare nts 
about tO come home or the movie about 
to end . 'being sure' is something the 
teen:•ger is working on ;md th is book talks 
about :1101 ." (Cbtmg iug Bodies, Cbanging 
Lives by Ru th Bell and othe r co-au thors, 
page 88) 

This book uses the mos t ' 'ulga r street 
language to describe allt )'pes of sexual ac
tiv ity. From beginning tO end, it portrays 
the concept that an individual's sex activity 
is a matter o f choice. There arc no absolutes 
o r guiding principles by which an in
d ividual should conduct his or her life. 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

I am in a flight 
fro m Guatemala Ciry 
to Houston as l share 
some reflections on 
1hc past few days. A 
pasto r, a director o f 
missio ns, t-wo WMU 
leaders, one Brother
hood leader, the Ex
ecutive Board president , the Arkansas Bap
tist State Convention president, and three 
Executive Board employees have been 
meeting with o ther leaders in Guatem ala 
to csu bli sh a three-year parmcrship. 

A missions partnership is an agreement 
between a state convention , the Fo re ign 
Mission Board . the national convention 
leadership of another country, and the 
foreign missionaries in that country. All 
four groups votC to establish a partnership 
and then come together to determine the 
time frame, the coordinators, the nature of 
the projects , and the process b}' which the 
requests are made and rece ived . Com
munication ~--mutual respect , and coopera
tion from all parties are essential. The 
meetings of the past week will help to 
assure that this all happens as Arkansas 
Baptist s join our mi ss io naries and 
Guatemala nationals in strengthening their 
work . 

1\vo days were spent in viewing some of 
the mission starions and meeting the mis
sionaries. My respo nse is as fo llows. 

Courageous missiona ries-We were 
blessed by their commitment and vision . 
Their work is slow and the needs over
whelming, bu·t they have a terrific spirit. 

leadership-The national leaders were 
yo ung, very intelligent , and full of vision . 
This warm and grateful spirit blessed us. 
However, many congregatio ns or missions 
do not have pasto rs. Dedicated laymen 
have had to assume leadership as pasto rs , 
or there would be no church . 

Need-A city o f 2 million people and a 
nation of 8 million people reprcscm the 
challenge before us. Evangelism that will 
result in Bible-preaching churches all over 
the land is the Bible way to fulfill the Great 
Commissio n. We have less than 40 mis
sionaries to help do this. 

Beginning this fall , our Arkansas chur
ches will have a tremendous opportunity 
to enter this open door. We can link hearts, 
hands, heads and prayers together and be 
used of God to extend his kingdom in 
Guatemala . Plan to be a part ! 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Ark2nsas Baptist State Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 

In Prayerful Tears 
As 1 write, I am in prayerful tears for see

ing the activit ies of o ur associational di rec
to r o f missions on the letters page o f the 
Arkansas Baptist ('Raising Questions,' Jan . 
26, p. 5). 

Yet I feel a deep convictio n in myself for 
not hav ing said or w ritten anything about 
thi s before. I know the sent iments, the 
work, the deep invo lvement o f bo th Rev. 
j oe (Atchison) and his wife, Detty. I was 
praying the Holy Spirit would lift them into 
such active involvement in getting the 
message of salv;u ion across in our grow
ing count y that their enth rallment w ith 
controversy would abate. 

'" Let all those that seck thee rejo ice and 
be glad in thee; and let such as love thy 
salvation say continuall y. ' Let God be 

BOB PARKER 

Today's Issues 

magnified !' ·· (Ps. 70:4) can certainly oc
cupy all the free time an indh•idual may 
have. It wo uld also lca,·e a tra il of bless ings 
in whate,•cr place that ind ividual finds 
himself, forever. 

I have taken such pleas ure in re-c reating 
the years Rev. Joe's mother lived here in 
Benton County, in Si loam Springs, in fact . 
I have w riucn him and asked him to refrai n 
from any such actions as arc indica ted in 
the leuer tO the ed ito r. I am not as king him 
to give up anythi ng he learned in hi s earl y 
years . in his minis try, o r here in Benton 
Count y, but I am asking him if he could 
possibly embrace his fi~t love, j esus Christ. 
and say w ith those of a much ea rli er 
ministry. '" I am determined to know 
noth ing among you save j esus Christ and 
him cruc ificd." -Maggie Smith, Siloam 
Springs 

Informed Christians Needed· 

There is currently a desperate need for 
Christian people to be informed about 
what is going on in our society and the 
world in general. Such is needed for 
prayer and appropriate action. 

Dr. W.R. Spence, a Waco, Texas, physi
ci:an and health educator, emphasizes 
that young people especially need, for 
instance, to be ''drug experts.'' They 
need to clearly know about the power
ful , devast:ating effec:ts of all types of so
called ''recreational'' drugs. He believes 
that such knowledge would greatly en
courage non-use. Great pressure ls con
scantly put on them by their pce.rs and 
by such as the highly financed and ef
fective publicity of the alcoholic 
bever:~ge people. The products of the lat
ter are in actuality gateways to stronger 
"street" drugs. 

Ignorance by Christians about the 
tragic consequences of such as drug use, 
pornography, gambling, abortion on de
mand, sexual immorality, astrology and 
divisiveness is inexcusable in light of the 
clear te2ching of God's Word. 

Informed Christians are desperately 
needed in other areas of concern. We 
must have information about foreign and 
home missions, race relations, and about 

what is taking place regarding Ark2nsas 
and Southern Baptist churches and in
sl"itutions. We need to be informed about 
many other critical issues which need 
our prayers and influence. 

Like many of you, I am glad that I was 
ra.ised in a home where. the Bible, secular 
newspapers, and the Arkansas Baplist 
Newsmagazine were available and read 
for information. I remember the impo r
tant part they played in my late deacon 
father 's life and I know that mother, age 
88, continues to read all three. 

Dr. George W. lhlett, long-time belov
ed pasto r of the First Baptist Church in 
Dallas once said, " If you give Southern 
Baptists the facts, thc...-y will do the right 
thing." Arkansas Baptists need the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine to 
IC3m the facts about this denomination. 

Please do all possible to make these 
and other informative materials readily 
accessible to young and old alike. 

" Study to show thyself approved un
to God, a workman that needeth not to 
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth ." 

Robert A. Parker is director of the 
Christian l.lfc Council . 
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RACE RELATIONS SUNDAY FEB. 12 

Room for All at God's Table 
by Ro bert Parham 
SBC Chrbd:t.n Life COcrunluloo 

Racism remains an entrenched moral 
problem in our world , and we Christian s 
need to be aware of it and respond 
accordingly. 

We sec racism in such acts as the burn
ing of crosses recent ly on the front lawns 
o f four suburban black families in St. l ouis 
and in the slu rs scrawled o n pos ters ~~ the 
pres tigious Stanford University. 

d ied for all , that all are to love their 
neighbors, and that the chu rch's miss ion is 
to every nation . 

The Bible's message rings wi th the truth 
o f God's inclusive love and cxpcct:uion 
that the people o f God will embr:~ce aH 
without regard to skin colo r o r to speech 
pattern . 

Luke 13-29 is one o f the many pictures
que tex ts testifying to the racial in
clusiveness o f God . Speaking about the 
kingdom o f God . Jesus said; " People w ill 
come from the east and the west , from the 
no rth and the south , and sit at the (able in 
the kingdom of God" (Lu . 13,29 TEV). His 
vision was of a time when even the despis
ed Gentiles would sit at the banquet t2ble 
with the p:ttria rchs o f lsr:1cl. He envision
ed a time o f racial reconc iliation . 

Across the ocean, racism appeared in the 
East African nation o f Burundi w hen the 
majo rit y ethnic group, the 1\Hsi, violently 
drove ou t thousands o f Hut us, members of 
the mino rit y ethnic group. Racism appears 
in the apanhcid regime of the Republic of 
South Afri ca, where minority whi tes sub
jug:uc majorit}' blacks. It reappears in Israel 
in the clashes between l sr.u~ li soldiers and 
Pllestinian refugees. It even appears in the 
spread ing un res t amo ng the 100 ethnic 
g ro ups in the Soviet Union . 

So, what is racism ? 

to supposed racial superio rit y, infe rio rity, 
o r purity; racial prejudice." Racis m then 
refers to a ·'program o r practice of rac ial 
disc rimination , segregation , persecution , 
and domination, based on racialism.'· 

Race Relations Sunday is a time schedul
ed o n the convention's calendar for church 
members to focus on the problem of racism 
in all its varied fo rms. On Feb. 12, think 
about the explicit p rograms of racial in
justice and subtle practices o f racial pre
judice. Consider the Bible's call to sit at the 
table wi th people from all nations. Then, 
find ways to be God's servants to bring 
abou t racial harmony. 

lT'«?bster 's New Universal Uuabriged 
Dictionary says racism draws its meaning 
fro m the noun "racialism" w hich refers to 
·'a doct rine o r feeling o f racial differences 
o r antagonisms, especia lly wi th reference 

T he Bible says racism is morally w ro ng 
fo r it counters a whole hos t of biblical 
teachings. 

The Bible te:1chcs that all people are 
c re:ued in the image o f God, that Christ 

Baptists Urged: 'Practice What You Preach' 
by Linda Lawson 
Bapllst Sunday School Ho ard 

NAS HVILLE-A challenge to 
Southern Baptists to practice 
w hal 1hey profess and deal 
with difficult quest ions on 
race relations was sounded by 
Sidney Smith during the 
Southern Baptist Christian life 
Commission confe rence on 
race j an. 16 in Nashville. 

Smith , manager of the blac k 
church development section in 
the Sunday School Board 's 
special minist ries depart ment , 
described the Southern Baptist 
Co nventi o n as " born in 
slave ry, conce ived in racism 
and ded icated to the proposi
tion that slave owners could 
become miss io na ri es 
However, he added, " There is 
a new Southern Baptist Con
ve ntion today." 

Smith cited progress in
cluding the e lection o f blacks 
as pres idents of s ix s tat e 
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conventio ns. 
" I stand here to night say ing 

it is possible to be black and 
Southern Baptist and have 
racia l integri ty in the midst of 
this at-ganization. Sometimes it 
is also painful. 

" How long befo re a bl:lck is 
president of the Southern Bap
t ist Conve ntio n?" he saskcd. 
"How long before there is a 
rainbow o f God 's people in 
SBC boards and agencies? liow 
long? How long?'' 

Smith reci ted a list of "dif
ficu lt questions" such as " in
clusiveness in the Southern 
Bapt ist lifestyle" which must 
be the subject o f dialogue. 

··we need to keep each 
o ther at the table o f dialogue 
if we :ue going to make pro
gres in the racial arena ." 

Inter-sociali zing including 
inte rracia l m a rr iage, fai r 
employment , inc lusio n in 
decis io n making. investing 

w ith a consc ience and utilizing 
mino rity ,-endors, especially 
mino rity bacnks, were among 
o ther issues Smith said must be 
add ressed. 

Sou thern Bapt ists must up
date the meaning of good race 
re latio ns. espec ially by 
counte racti ng institutionalized 
rac ism , Smi th said . 

He also ca lled fo r deve lop· 
me nt of :1 " theo logy for 
hea lthy relationship between 
ethnic groups. 

'' \'('e need a theology that 
goes beyond the o ld issues of 
segregat ion and d iscri mina
tion," Smith said. "We need a 
theo logy that helps us know 
w hat to do when we get 
together." 

In the arena of church in
volvement in po litics, Smith 
listed four models he said have 
emerged in American society. 

He described churches that 
arc apathetic abou t political in-

vo lveme nt as " in the wo rld 
but n o t o f th e world . 
Therefore, politically they may 
be no worldly good. They 
don 't ca.re about racial justice 
and a lo t of o ther things." 

O ther churches Smith 
described as " mu12.1ed" on the 
racial issue by fear of oppos i
ti on inside the church . 

A third t }'PC o f po litical in
vo lvement is the "coopted 
church model," Smith said , 
' ' the political group setting its 
own agenda and then wooing 
the church 10 jo in its team . 

· 'The chu rch is used by the 
po liti cians . C ivil relig io n 
res ults. The church pledges 
allegiance to th e nag instead of 
the cross. " 

Finally, a church that uses 
the catalytic chu rch model of 
political invo lvement is 
" faithful in its responsibility to 
be involved in the political 
arena in a Christ ian way." 



FAITH AT WORK 
Jesus, A Real Presence 
by joe Westbury 
5BC !lome Minion Bond 

NEW YORK (IJP)-Fifteen yem of 
ministry have given birth to a Southern 
Baptist church in the New York Chy 
neighborhood where bloody scenes from 
"Godfather II " were filmed . 

Gnffit i Center, officially known as East 
7th Bapt ist Ministry, held its first morning 
Sunday school and worship serv ice in mid
October. Since 1973, the mission center has 
struggled to minister in a Lower East Side 
neighborhood where drug pushers deal 
o penly. 

T he firs t worship servi ce att racted 26 
people. That's a good rurnout fo r the 
neighborhood , said Ta)•lor Field . pas10r 
and ministry director. 

Field is a 34-ycar-old Christian social 
ministry m iss ionaq• appo imcd by the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board . He 
and his wife, Susan , h:we worked at Graf
fi ti for two years. 

Graffiti occupies a t iny stord ront no 
larger than a two-ca r ga rage. But ministry 
has bulged fro m its walls for the past 15 
years through a food and clothing closet , 
vocational training program , weckda)' 
tutoring and Bible club fo r youth , and adult 
Bible studies. 

Field believes Sunday school and morn 
ing worship arc natural ex tensio ns o f this 
ministry. "Graffi ti's purpose is to bring 
people imo the fellowship o f Christ and to 
equip them in fair living, clear thinking and 
true devotion ," he said . 

Field and his volunteers minister to about 
300 people, many o f them homeless men 
and women who live on the street o ut side 

HMB phcMo I Jol Wl«bUry 

Tay lor Field Invites those who come f or 
Saturday lrmcb to Stmday services. 

the center 's doors. 
"Whcm:ver you perform Christi an social 

ministry, you need a worshipping com
munity as a cemer o f that minis try," Field 
sa id . " Yo u can ' t just be do ing good deeds 
in the name of Chri st. You need the time 
fo r a worship service to tic the minist ry 
toget her. 

"Otherwise. if you nt·ver share )'our fai th 
on a one-on-one basis, rou' re just giving 
away r our emptiness.'' 

However, Graffiti has linked Christi an 
socia l ministry and evangelism effect ivel y, 
sa id Linda Willi ams, who has been atten
ding Bible studies at the center for six 
years. 

" Evangelism in th is neighborhood is not 
limited to just preaching. Many people arc 
first introduced to Graffi ti by a meal o r a 
warm coat," she said . "After they begin to 
trust us, they become more receptive to at
tend ing Dib le study.'· 

Graffiti's success parti all y hinges on the 
hundreds of volunteers and summer mis-

sionaries who regularly a rc channeled 
through the Home Mission Board . The 
volunteers instill f2ith in community 
residents by helping them overcome a 
chronic lack of vocation:&! skills. get 
clothing or de:&! with evict ion from run
down apa rtments. 

Some of the people helped br the 
ministry late r beco me volunteers 
themselves. Keith Moon received help and 
now tu tors boys With their homework on 
Thesd ays, Wednesdays and Sa tu rdays. He 
also helps with the Wcdm:sday and Sunday 
evening Dib le studies. 

''Graffiti helped me overcome personal 
obs tacles in my life and has been a big aid 
to my spiritual growth," he said. " Whether 
I needed something from the food pant f)' 
o r just needed someone to ta lk to, Graffit i 
has always been there when I needed it .'' 

Moon is thankful to ha"e had :t small role 
in changing the lives of nine teen-agers and 
two child ren who have become Chri stians 
th rough the ministry since January. 

However, good resuhs make sustained 
ministry in the neighborhood difficul t. 
Field sa id . 

"One o f our strongest min istri es is ge t· 
ting people 10 find new respect fo r 
themselves, gain new vocat ional skills and 
then move out o f the community," he ex
plained. " We have a few o ldt imcrs, but 
we're basicall y facing a constant turnover.'' 

" We don' t gauge o ur ministry here by 
years, but by generat ions. We're now 
ministering to children of the people Graf
fiti o riginall y began helping in 1973. 

"Our vision is to empower these people 
wi th the gospel of j esus Chri st. Our goal 
is lO sec jesus as a real presence in th is 
neighborhood .'· 

Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union Annual Meeting 
March 21-22, 1989 First Baptist Church, Rogers 

Four Sessions : Tuesday, 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.; Wednesday, 9:30a.m. 

Featuring: Missionaries, Testimonies , Theme Interpretations, Special Music, 
Baptist Book Store, Love Offering for Missionary Magazines, Nursery for Preschoolers, 

Reception Tuesday Evening for National WMU President and New State WMU President. 

Judi Bishop 
Southweslem Seminary 

Charles Carroll 
Singapore 

Dr. Wana Ann Fort 
Zimbabwe 

Beverly Hammack 
Home Mission Board 

Marjorie McCullough 
WMU, SBC Ptesiclenl 

For more informat ion, contact: WMU Office, P.O . Box 552, Little Rock , AR 72203; 376-4791 
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LOCAL & STATE 

A 'Miraculous' Offering 
Dixie jackson Response an 'Obvious' Answer to Prayer 

Arkansas Baptist~ h:ive decisively 
demonstrated their commitment to mis· 
sions b)' setting two new records with their 
Dixie Jackso n Offering for State Missions. 

According tO figures recentl y released, 
the 1988 Dixie jackson Offering passed the 
5500,00 mark for the first time in its 
hi story and rc:1chcd the highes t lc.:ve l ever 
for the number of churches involved. 

A total of SS2S ,l87.09 was given to the 
o ffering , which is received each fall . The 
total was more than S 50.000 above the 
$475,000 goal , and represented an increase 
of more than 560.000 over 1987 receipts. 

In addi tion , 791 churches and missions 
gave 10 the o ffering , an increase of 21 over 
the previous rea r and the largest number 
ever. Ele\"Cn Arkansas associ:uions boasted 
70 percem or more of the ir churches con
tributing to the offering. 

The S475 ,000 goa l provided 42 percent 
oft he 1988 budget for the Missions Depart
ment of the Arkansas Baptist St:ne Com·en
tion. :tccording to Conway Sawyers, 
department director. The funds received in 
excess of the goat wi ll be used to help pur-

chase land for new mission congreg;nions. 
Among the facmrs which played a role 

in bringing abou t the impressive miSs ions 
offering was concerted prayer, said Floyd 
Tidsworth) r., d irector of Arkansas' church 
extension program . W h!:n,. the Church 
Arkan sas emphas is was adopted b)' Arkan
sas Baptists in thei r 1987 annual meeting. 
alongs ide the goat of starting new con
grega tions was a commitment to a 
statewide prayer network . 

Led by Ocie Dee Miller of Vim)• Ridge 
Church in Al~xander, the network con
sisted o f prayer chai rmen in each associa
tion and pra)•er suppo rters in the local 
churches. 

In july 1988 , Tidswort h and Mrs. Miller 
quietly added a new item to the list of con
cerns. The)' asked their prayer pa rtners to 
begin pra)•ing for S50,000 above the st:ue 
goal for the Dixie Jackson Offering. 

"You can guess nl)' react ion when we 
found out the offe ring had gone over the 
goal by more th an S50 .000," sa id 
Tidsworth . "We were th ri ll ed. It 's obvious 
the Lord answers pr.aycr." 

?:ftanl< Vuu, 
Arkansas Baptists! 

for showing your commitment to missions 

Director 

by giving 
$525,185.09 
to the 1988 

Dixie Jackson 
Offering for 

State Missions 

ABSC Missions Department 

f(:bruary 9. 1989 

~~ 
Executive Director 

Arkansas WMU 

'Tidsworth said the size of the offering 
was ''mirad.Jlous,'' especiall y in light of the 
difficulties other ·states have encountered 
in meeting their state missions offering 
goals and the fact that the national missions 
o fferings ha,•c failed in recent years tO at
tai n their goa ls. 

Ju lia Ketner, executive director of Arkan
sas Woman's Missionary Union. praised 
Arkansas Baptist·s for the increase, but also 
pointed out that 555 (4 1.2 pe rcem) o f 
Ark:msas' 1.346 churches and missions ap
parently did not gh•e their members an op
portunity to part icipate in the o ffering. 
"j ust imagine w hat could be done in state 
missions if all the churches ga,•e even a lit
t le bit to the offering." she said . 

Sawyers acknowledged that , even with 
full funding of the Dixie jackson Offering, 
a number of worthy advances in state mis · 
sions go undone because of the lack c5f 
ava il able funds. 

"There wi ll be some mission congrt!'ga 
t ions which w ill not start in 1989 , even 
though everything else is in place, simp!)' 
because of the lack o f funds to get them 
off the ground," Sawyers said . "Because o f 
limited funds, we could not respo nd to all 
the reques ts fo r help in purchasing new 
mission si tes in 1988. We could not o ffer 
pastoral assistance to e\"eq• new congrega
tion that started up in 1988. because the 
funds just were not there." 

However, great st rides arc being made in 
mission support in Arkansas. Sawyers sa id . 
\'<' hen Floyd Tidsworth came to the state 
in 1984 , only 15 chu rches '"ere directly in
volved in starting new congregations. To· 
day, 75 churches are sponsoring new work 
through the Macedon ian Mission Plan, and 
Tidsworth believes the potent ial for 300 
parti cipat ing congregat ions is ach ievable. 

Don Moore, executive director o f the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion. shared 
the enthusiasm about the remarkable mjs
sions offering . 

·'The greatest significance of th is offer
ing is th:tt it will make ava ilable more 
mont.")' to help new congregations purchase 
proper!)' and build new buildings,'' he said . 
"We a.lwa)'S have far more reques ts than 
funds tO fill them . H:wing additional 
dollars to ass ist new missions is crit ical for 
further advance toward our goal of starting 
new churches.'" 

Church Arkansas goa ls call for 370 new 
congrega tions to be started by the turn of 
the century, 45 of them in 1989. 

\J 't 0s~~tysates 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, spatial prices 
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland. 
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Arkansas All Over 

People 
I 

Norman L. Lewis is l"'=l-==-'1 
serving Black River 
Associarion as direc
tor of missions. A 
native Ark2nsan, he 
h as come from 
Nevada where he 
served, under ap
pointment by the 
Home Mission Board, 
as a director of mis
sions for more than 
three years. Prior ro moving to Nev2da, he 
served Ashley County Association as DOM . 
Lewis also has served ~hurchcs for 38 years 
in Arkansas , Texas, Oklahoma, Califo rnia, 
New Maico, and Nevada. He and his wife, 
Pauline, make their home in Walnut Ridge. 

Jean Pilcher has announced her ret ire
ment as minister of music at First Church 
of Little Rock, effective june 1, following 
13 years of service. In addition she served 
the church for four years as organist. 
Pilcher also has served other Little Rock 
churches, including Forest Highlands 
Church and Immanuel Church. She is ser
ving as chairman of the Southern Baptist 
Convention design organization commit-

MILLI E GILL 

tee for a new Baptist hymnal and as direc· 
tor o f Arkansas Singing Women. 

Brian Bond joined ~he staff of First 
Chu rch, Harrisburg, jan. 17 as minis ter of 
education and youth . A native of Florida , 
he moved there from Aust in , Texas, where 
he served o n the staff of Windsor Pa rk 
Church. 

Robert J. Norton is serving as pastor of 
Elixir Church of l ead Hill. A native of 
Green Fo rest , he is a graduate of Southern 
B2ptist College, Dallas Baptist College, and 
Mid-America Theological Seminary. 

T.W. Darter of Fisher died j an. 23 at age 
85. He was the fa ther of Thomas G. Darter, 
di rector of miss ions for Delta Association . 
His fu neral services we re held Jan . 25 in 
the Fisher United Meth odist Church where 
he was a member. Other su rvi vors include 
his wife, l\.tildred Carter. and a son , john 
Darter, both of Fisher. 

Anne Hale and Royce Bland were 
recent ly honored by Rogers Firs t Church. 
Hale was elected 1988 Choir Member of 
the Year and Bland received the choir 
aw-a rd fo r best attendance in 1988 . 

Jlm Goodman o f Cabot is serving as hi 
vocational pastor o f Buie Church , 
Prattsville. 

Charles Hampton, a retired missionary to 
South Africa, has accepted a call 10 se rve 
as pastor of Temple Church, Bemon. 

Rex Holt , pastor of Central Church in 
jonesboro, retu rned Feb. 7 from 2 mission 
trip to Togo, w here he formerly served as 
a missionary. 

Nobia MUter recently was honored with 
a banquet by Melbourne First Church fo r 
34 )'Cars o f se rvice as chu rch treasurer. 

Mamie Ruth Abernathy recently receiv
ed the Woman of the Year Award when Hot 
Springs Natio nal Park Chamber of Com
merce held its ann ual Communi ty Service 
Awards program. Abcrnath)', a graduate of 
Ouachita Bapt ist Universit y, is a member 
o f Hot Springs Second Church, where she 
is active in Woman·s Missionary Union and 
has served fo r 38 yea rs as organist. 

Allan Greer has been included in the 1988 
Ous/anding >tnmg Men of America . He is 
minister of education, single and senior 
adults at Baring Cross Church in North lit 
tle Rock. 

Mike Talley has resigned as ministe r o f 
youth at Sunset lane Church in little Rock. 

David Uth began serving Feb. 8 as pastOr 
of First Church of Camden , coming there 
from Firs[ Church of Briar, Texas, where he 
served as pastor for more than nine years . 
A native of Pine Bluff, he is a graduate o f 
Ouachita Baptist Univers it y and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Uth and his wife, Rachel , have 
two children, joshua, four, and Andrew, six 
months . 

Current-Gains Association honored Guy M . Whitney. retiring 
director of missions, and his wife, Willie, wllb a reception jan. 
23 at First Church, Corning. attended by family members and 
guests from Manila, Paragould, j onesboro, Osceola, Van Buren, 
Steele, Mo., and St. Louis. The program Included the presenta
tion of a commemorative historical plaque from famfiJ• 
members and a monetary gift from the associa tion, presented 
by moderator Clyde Spurgin . 

Officers of Arkansas Fellowship of Retired Workers met jan. 31 
at First Church, Little Rock, with Don Moore (left}, executive 
director oftb e Arkansas Baptist Stale Cmwentlon, to fonnulate 
plans f or the organization's amwal meeting, to be held july 2 7 
a t Park Hill Churcb In North Little Rock. D.C. McAtee of Forrest 
City (center) moderated tbe lrmcbeon meeling. Otbers present 
were Etl Berry of Bem on, }olm Maddox of Maumelle, ami Betty 
1)'1er of Little Rock. 
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Briefly · 
. . ' 

Bella VIsta Ch urch had Thelma Gecr of 
Stafford, Ariz .. a former Mormon . as 
speaker Jan . 15 . 

Osage Church broke ground jan . I for a 
new worship cen ter. The construction, 
begun jan. 2 by Kenneth , Danny, and Kcn
d<tll Davis. is now under roof with com· 
pletio n planned for March . The all-brick 
worship center will house a sanctuary with 
2 seating capacity of 225-250. a nursery, 
a office, a pastor's study, and three adult 
classrooms. Building commiuce members 
are Kenneth Davis. chairman. Max Blevins, 
Iva Fultz, Mike Oishcroon, and Rita Huff. 
Program part icipams included LB. Atchin
son , director of missions for North Arkan
sas Association, and S.D. Hacker. current 
pastor of Nonhvalc Church in Harrison and 
Osage pastor when il was founded in 1960. 

Heber Springs Firs t Church senio r 
adult s reccml y elected as 1989 officers, lla 
Mae Darnell , presiden t; Lawrence Eule r, 
vice-president; Heath Brudner, sec reta ry; 
and Dorothy Lowery. ac th' itics ch:t irman . 

New Liberty Church ncar Blythev ille 
recentl y purch;tscd a IS-passenge r van fo r 
usc in its ou treach m in ist ries. 

Mount Olive Church of Crossett observ
ed Baptis t ft.lcn's Day Jan 29 w ith a 
breakfast which featured Gayle Riles fro m 
Jarvis Chapel of Crossen as speake r. 

Des Arc Firs t Church honored Mamii: 
Nell Ho lloway Feb. 8. recognizing both her 
70 th birthday and 20 years of service in the 
church nu rseq'. She was presented with a 
moneta ry gi ft . 

Berryville First Church rcccml y launch
ed new mission awareness programs that 

r-Church Building Money-
through 

- A Directed Bond Progrnm 
OR 

- A Capital Girts Campaign 
Consuh:an1- l~d program 

50~• more money rais~d 1han self-led 
OR 

- A Combination o r Both 
S«urit)' has assistnl },100 ch11rchr>s 

in 46 states raise S.S .SO million 

include a Brotherhood group. two Royal 
Ambassador groups, two age-leve l Girls in 
Action groups, and three Mission Friends 
o rganizations . A Ma.stcrlife program and 
senior adult ministry have also been 
estab liShed. 

Sou th Side Church in Pine Bluff ordain· 
edjim Davis, Howard Stephen..son. and Er· 
nie Westfall to the deacon minisu;y jan . 29. 

Women will hold their annual prayer 
breakfast Feb. It in Edw.trds Dining Hall 
of Arkansas College, BatesvUle. Carolyn 
Porterfield , Arkansas Baptist WMU direc
tor for Baptist Women/Baptist Young 
Women , will be speaker. 

Heber Sp rings Fl.rst Church voted jan. 
29 to build an education building and an 
administration addition , plus the rcnova· 
tion of its present education building at an 

Watson Chapel Church at Pine Bluff w ill estimated cost of S 1.1 mill ion. john Ayres 
hold a Lay Evangelism School Feb. 19·23 will be architect. jerry A. Kirkpatrick Is 
with Clare nce Shell , Arkansas Baptist State pastor. 
Convent ion evangelism director, as leader. r---------------, 
The chu rch held a preschool training clin ic 
Feb. 3-4 w ith Belvin Cox of the Sunday II B . g a 
School Board as leader. I rtn 
Gosnell Church was host to the Southe rn 1 
Singers from Southern Baptist College jan . 1 F e d 
29. The group, directed by Bob Magee, per- I r"en 
formed in the evening worship service. I II 
Booneville First Church observed Bap- I and 
tist Men's Day jan. 29 w ith a breakfas t and I $

1 Sunday worship services w hich featured I s 00 
john Ham pton and Ken Stogsdill as I ave 
speakers. I 
South Highland Church in little Rock 1

1 
I 

observed Baptist ft.-len's Day jan . 29 with 
a worship se rvice which featured special I on the purchase Of 
music by a men's choir and Steve Boylan d I 
as speake r. I 
Hope Calvary Church w iU conduct a Lay I 
Evangelism School Feb. 19-23 with L.B. j o r- I 
dan, d irecto r of miss ions for Red Ri ve r I 
Association , as leader. I 
Fisher Street Church in j onesboro w ill I 
~Ge:~ i~:'nu;~ [~;a~i~~~~~n~~~~:~mD~~,?~ I 
in j onesboro. Former pasto r Don Dunavant I 
w ill be speaker. Michael L. TrammeU is I 
pastor. The church will host a one-day mid- I 

TWO 
w inter Bible Study Feb. 19. Jack Kwok. I ITALIAN • MEXICAN • SAlAD 
Arkansas Bapti st State Convention director 
of Cooperative Minist ri es will be leader. 

Indepe ndence Association Bapt ist 

Mid-Summer Tour 
July 11·26, 1989 

Best of Britain 
and Southern Ireland 

John H. McClanahan, Leader 

For further information , 
write or call :V~~ toUSNe~w~~enon»r~ng Notvm .... m 

2500 W. 38th St. Coupon good 11 tne lollo\to'll"lg Wenct(s louihOn$ 

Call Ben Bates at 501-727-5760 Pine Bluff, AR 71603 ~;.,~~cOn~~. ~:s=e.":::~:ee~o:;.:~ 
Security Church Finance, Inc. 501-534-1737 ...........,_,.." · I ~..... Expiration Date. l 

L..-"""-"'- "-"_o_ '_-s_oo_._n_,_-o_J,_J __ "_-_'_'ec-..1 L-------------..1 L!~~-~!_H~e~_:~~~~_J 
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LOCAL & STATE 
EVANGELISM CONFERENC E 

'Revival in Our Day' 
cd in the most religi ous community the 
world has ever known. The jews ga\'c up 
to 50 percent o f all that tht.1' m;adc in tithes. 
But in spite of their religion. they were lost. 

by j . Everett Sneed 
Edhor, A.rU.nu. 8apd11 

The 1989 Evangelism Conference, which 
convened in First Church, Little Rock, Jan. 
30·31 , featured a host of outstanding 
pn:oachcrs from Arkansas and the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

State EV2.11gelism Director Clarence Shell 
said this year's Evangelism Conference was 
designed to give impetus to the over all 
evangelism opportunities which are forth· 
coming in Arkansas. He observed, ''Arkan· 
sas will have two great evangelisti c op· 
ortunitics in the ncar future. Billy Graham 
will be conducting a crusade at War 
Memorial Stadium Sept. 17·24 this 
year. 

" In 1990 Arkansas Baptist churches," 
Shell continued, "will be conducting the 
' He re's Hope : jesus Loves You' 
simultaneous rt.-vivals. lhese n..-vivals will 
be conducted March 18-ApriiB, 1990. Each 
church will chose its c.xact date." 

The overall theme of the Evangelism 
Conference was " Revival in Our Day." The 
various sessions emphasized preparation, 
personal witnessing, prayer, and the power 
of God. Shell said, "There was a definite 
moving of God's Spirit as our program per
sonnel forcefully developed the program 
theme in a clear and concise way. Those 
in attendance responded with a quiet but 
deep commitment. I believe that God 
touched the lives of many who were pre
sent ." 

One of the keynote speakers for the 
revival was Wayne Ward, professor of 
Christian theology at Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ken
tucky. Dr. Ward led a Bible study on how 
jesus did evangelism. His two messages 
were based on Matthew 9:35-10:23. Dr. 
Ward said first and foremost this passage 
emphasizes that jesus went out into the 
cities and villages where the people had 
the greatest need. lf we are to be successful 
in reaching people for Christ, we must 
follow the example of the Master b)' going 
out and communicating the message of 
salvation to them. The majorit y of people 
who need Christ will never come into our 
churches. 

Ward said that it may have been the sad
dest day in Christian history when the first 
church building was constructed. Since the 
construction of the firs~ church building, 
in the fourth century, people are hung up 
on the appe2rance of the building and feel 
that those who have need should come to 
church . But this simply will not happen. 

Second, Ward observed that jesus was 
continually '' teaching in the synagogues.'' 
God uses know ledge. It is essential that our 

lay people arc taught how to d o 
evangelism. 

Thi rd , Wa rd pointed o ut that j esus 
" preached the gospel of the kingdom." 
Ward said , " Sometimes we arc too in
terested in the numbers of people that we 
reach so that it will make our work look 
good. The reason for witnessing to in
dividuals is because a relationship with 

j esus obscn 'Cd that the real need was fo r 
wo rkers. The King james translates the 
wo rd '' l:tbo rcrs.'' but the bes t translation 
would be " hard workers." Today we have 
so many workers that they arc tripping 
over each other. Out there arc extremely 
few who are truly hard workers . Our first 
need today is not for professional religious 
workers, but for " laborers in the harves t." 

A8N photo I J . EWI'lltt Sneed 

Evangelism associate jim Lagrone presents ABSC Executive Director Don Moore wftiJ 
' itrkansas Baptist Revivals: A Sampler ·; a compilation of great Arkansas revival 
meetings. Writ/en by Mark Coppenger; fanner pastor of El Dorado First Cburcb, tbe 
book has recently been publisbed b)1 /be ABSC Evangelism Department. 

God is the only thing of eternal value." 
The Scripture funher emphasizes "when 

he Qesus) saw the multitude, he was mov
ed with compassion." jesus fch compas
sion because he was totally human. He was 
"flesh of our flesh and bone of ou r bone." 
He km.-w what it felt like to be despised and 
"rejected . 

jesus also felt compassion because he 
could not save people against the ir will . 
Not even God can work the miracle of 
redeeming an individual unless that person 
is. willing to call on him. God has given 
every individual the awesome freedom to 
go to hell. 

Many church leaders complain because 
" we don't have any prospects." jesus liv-

Because o f thi s, j esus instructed his 
followers 10 pr.1y th :u the lord of the 
harvest would send fo rth laborers. The 
Greek actuall y says to " thrust out·· laborers 
into the han rest. We need individuals who 
wi ll be thrust out and who arc willing to 
pay the price to reach the lost. 

Dr. Ward then turned to lukc 6:12-13 in 
which the gospel write r provides informa
tion on the call of the 12 apost les. Here 
luke emphas izes th:u jesus c:illed hi s 
disciples to send them out. Some believe 
that they arc ca lled out to huddle togethe r 
like a football te:a m which never lc:wes the 
huddle and argues about who is going to 
carry the ba ll. If we arc going 10 succeed 
in winn ing Individuals, we must go o m . 
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W~rd noted th :u jesus p1'2yed ~II night. 
He said pr:aycr St2rlS with God , not with 
us. There is no need for us to ~uempt to 
persuade God to move tnlghtil)' in our 
community. He is ~l w~ys ready to work 
~nd his Spirit is working in us. Pr.tycr closes 
the switch th~t lets God send his power. 
It is noteworthy that nothing much hap
pened in Nazareth bec~use the people 
didn ' t ask . 

Ward noted th:;u the kind of prayer th:u 
is needed is prayer that will "cat:lpuh" 
!~borers into the harvest. It is essential that 
we prepare with prayer. Sometimes we feel 
that we have arrived, that we have got the 
job done. The truth is that we haven't 
begun to scrape the bottom of the barrel. 
God's command is for e~ch of us to do the 
best we c:;an at home and also go to the 
ends of the earth . 

In a separate interview, Dr. Ward discuss· 
ed why Southern Baptists arc not baptiz· 
ing more people. First , he said that the con· 
flict in the Sou thern Baptist Convent ion 
was d istracting individuals fro m doing 
evangelism . People have had their at tention 
diverted to secondary matters and arc fail
ing to ca rry the gospel as God would have 
them to do. 

Or. Ward believes that the semi naries 
have made a posi tive step in provid ing a 
ground for settling the controversy. Wa rd 
sa id , "The Glorieta statement is an ex
cellent document that should satisfy all 
Southern Baptists. I personally could w ish 
that it had been a bit stronger, bm any time 
you have a group of individuals working 
together there must be compromise." 

Ward observed that there had never been 
any c harges agai nst Southwestern 
Seminary, New O rleans or Golden Gate. He 
said that Southwestern had always been in 
the very middle of the mains tream. He 
believes that President Roy Honeycutt and 
the board o f trustees at Southern have now 
dealt fairly with the issues and that 
Southern Baptists should be p leased with 
Southern Seminary. 

Dr. Ward observed that the most 
troublesome spot in seminary education to· 
day is at Southeastern. He said, "Or. Lewis 
Drummond, recentl y elected president, is 
a good, intelligent and godly man. He is an 
excellent administrato r and will do a good 
job if everyone will give him opportunity." 

Finally, Ward said that too many people 
expected prospects to be brought in to the 
church building. If we arc to accomplish 
what Christ wants us m do we must go ou t 
into the world and carry the gospel. 

Ward concluded by saying th :u he didn' t 
know whether Southern Baptists would 
follow God's leadership and move forward 
or not. He said that it might require some 
great calamity to wake us up. He is pray
ing that Southern Baptists will accept 
God's challenge and move forward . 

February 9, 1989 

Arkansas Vocational Evangelists 
. Alberson, Don 
Cabot, AR 72023 
843-3736 

Bates, Ben 
11606 Willow lkach Ro<td 
North Lillie Rock, AR 
72117 

Binkley, John 
70 I Pearl Street 
Poteau, OK 74953 
(Pastor In Arlu.nsas) 

Blackburn, William 
7700 Southrldgc: Drive: 
Fort Smith, AR 72903 
646-7209 

Blann , R.boert 
I 14 Nc.al 
El Dorado. AR 7 1730 

Bry:;an, Irb y 
Route 3, Box 355 
Russellville:, AR 7280 I 

Carter, Ch:.~rlc.s 
(Pastor-Eva.ngeUst) 
119 Ccmcr Street 
Monticello, AR 7 1655 

Chapman, Odis (L:.~yman) 
Route I, Box 222 
Scott, AR 72 142 

Clinard, Mvk 
P.O. Box 101 
College City, AR 72476 

Coleman, Curtis 
105 Winnwood 
Llnlc Rock , AR 72207 
66 1-0504 

Ellis, Gene 
Stu Route II , Box I 03 
Hot Springs, AR 7 1913 
767-3689 

Etters , Bob • 
43 Ophelia 
Maumelle:, A.R 72 118 
85 1·3553 

Frue:.~u ff, Fred • 
I 308 Parker Road 
Russellville, AR 72801 
968-6858 

Green, Johnny 
P.O. Box 500 
Wynne, AR 72396 
238·3758 

Hazlewood, Jack 
P.O. Box 5699 
Little Rock, AR 722 15 
225-6408 

Helm, Re!M:co • 
725 P:;attywood 
Bryant, AR 72022 
847-3377 

Hill, Clvencc • 
135 Lindy Circle 
Ho t Springs, AR 7 1913 
767-6489 

jackson, Johnny 
P.O. Box 5791 
Litt le Rock, AR 722 15 
224-2223 

j:;ackson, P:;aul 
P.O. Box 5791 
Little Rock, A.R 72215 
224-2223 

Johnson, Herbert "Red" • 
520 Spring Street 
Mountain Home, AR 
72653 

Kinder, Brian • 
5023 West 31st 
Little Rock, AR 72204 
666-6533 

Kinney, Margaret • 
# 10 Inlet 
Little: Rock, AR 72204 
225·3525 

Ma.nlnez, Angel 
1122 56th Terrace 
Fort Smith, AR 72901 
452· 1270 

May, Larry 
Master Controlled 
Ministries 
204 West 36th 
Tex:artuna, TX 75503 

Newman, Rex 
P.O. Box 1652 
Pine Bluff, AR 71613 
534-1257 

Parchman, J:;ack 
6818 Brookview Drive: 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
562- 1177 

Pittman, Tom 
203 East Danner 
We~iit Memphis, AR 72301 

Preston, David 
P.O. Box 550 
Smackover, AR 71762 
725·2345 

Rosson , Charles 
838 Ch:.~teau Drive 
Rogers, AR 72756 
636-5636 

Shreve, Herb 
P.O. Bos 78 
H:;atReld, AR 719-fS 
389-6624 

Simmons. James 
Route 2, sOx 149 
Lavaa, AR 7294 I 
452-3440 

Spain, R. L 
72 1 S. 6* Street 
1'2ngou1d, AR 72450 
23(>8477 

Wade, Bob 
Route 1, 8os 428 
Roland, OK 749S4 

Walker, DUly 
Southcm B:aptist Collqc 

\.Walnut Ridge, AR 72476 

Weston, Tony a.nd 
Davis, BJII • 
P.O. 8os 1662 
Jonesboro, AR 72401 
935-0500 

Wllcy.}lm 
P.O. 8os S88 
Scucy, AR 72143 

MUllan, Thomu B. • 
clo Grand Avenue 
Baptist Church 
921 Nonh 39th succc 
Fon Srnlth, AR 72903 
783·5161 

... SuiUvan, Tony 
512 North HospiW 
JacksonvUle, AR 72076 

Byrd, Kctth 
Bos 114 
Norfork, AR 72658 

Burgess, Joe and Sharon • 
Route 2, 8os 591 
Oum:as. AR 71639 
382-2738 

Hin, MJ.urice and Sandn: • 
P.O. Bo.x: 58 
Bladt Oak, Ar 72414 
4116-2591 

Downey, Chuck 
Route 4, Bos 24SC 
camden, AR 7 1701 
574-0283 

Poner, Tim 
P.O. Box 490 
Melbourne, AR 72556 
368-41196 

• Music evangelist 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Crusade Seminars Set Assembly of God in Searcy (Benton and 
Cloverd•lc Sl.; 268-3289) 

Arkansas Bapt ist churches which plan to 
be Involved in the Billy Graham Crusade 
schedukd for Sept. 17-24 , 1989, in Little 
Rock, need to attend one of several infor
mational semina~ offered during the 
month of February. 

Ten crusade information seminars will be 
offered at locations around the state. accor
ding to Ed Eddy, ministries coordinator for 
the Graham crusade team. The seminars arc 
designed to explain the crusade organiza
tion and show local churches how they can 
be involved in the crusade, Eddy said. The 
seminar should be attended by a pastor and 
one lay leader. 

The fo llowing seminars have been 

Thesday, Feb. 14, 7;30 p.m. - Flr>l 
Assembly of God in North Litt le Rock 
(22nd •nd FrnnkHn Sl. ; 758-8553) 

Wednesday, Feb. IS , 9 :30 a .m. -
Fellowship of Christians in Russellville 
(1608 N. Parker Rd .; 967-5882) 

Thursday, Feb. 16 , 9:30 a.m . - First 
United Methodist Church in Brinkley (New 
York and Ash Sl .; 734-2632) 

Thursday, Feb. 16 , 7:30 p.m . - Im
manuel Baprist Church in little Rock (1000 
Bishop Sl. ; 376-3071) 

Friday, Feb. 17, 9:30a.m. - lakewood 
United Methodist Church in North Liulc 
Rock (1922 Toph Rd.; 753-6186) 

Friday, Feb. 17, 7:30 p.m . - First 

Saturday, Feb. 18 , 9:30 a. m. - First 
Church o f the N:tz::ilrene in Liulc Rock (1200 
N. Mississippi; 225-6632) 

The comem of each seminar will be 
identical , Eddy said , and will in clude 
scheduling for crusade training sessions. 
These seminars Jay the groundwork for a 
March se ries which w ill involve a pastor 
and four lay leaders fro m eac h 
congregation. 

In addition, two seminars o n lifestyle 
t..-vangelism are being planned, bOLh a t Lit · 
tie Rock's First Baptist Church (62 Pleasant 
Valley Dr.). The first seminar will be held 
Thesday, Feb. 28 at &:30 p.m. The second 
w ill be held Wednesda)', March I at 9:30 
a.m. 

sc~~~~~~~: Feb. 13,9:30 a. m. - First Bap· .-----------------------------, 
tist Church in Benton (211 s. Market St. ; This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
778-2271) securities. The offering is made only by Prospectus. 

Mond:t)', Feb. 13 , 7:30 p.m. - Fi rs t 
Presbyterian Church in Pine Bluff (32nd 
and Elm SL ; 534-7831) 

Thesday, Feb. 14,9:30 a.m. - First Bap· 
tist Church of Highland Park in Little Rock 
(3800 W. I8lh Sl .; 666-2700) 

Classifieds /)\~ 
• .' (!A\i 

Buses! Vans! People--Moversi-New and 
used-Champion. Call American Trans
coach loday. Toll-free 1-800-367-484512121 

For Sale-50 oak pews for sale. Call 
676-5136 ~16 

For Sale-Twelve 11-foot oak pews. Pad
ded seats. Pulpit Baptistry. $2,000. Call 
Oak Boweiy Baplisl Church, 796-2118 or 
329-6880. ~16 

ctaa.Hied lld1 mu.t be IUbmlned In wrttlng to the AON ol· 
flee no~ then 10 6ay1 prior to the date of publlc1tlon 
dn/red. A cMck or rnon.y orOer In the proper •mount, 
ngured .t 15 cent. pet' word, mu.t be Included. Mulllpllln
Mrtlonl of the Mme .t mu.t be pild lor In adv1nce. Thl 
ABN~ther1gtrttoflti<:!Mf'(ldbec:MJMotutiiUitlbltt 
1Ubfe<:t matter. a...lfled .tl will be tn .. r11d on ltpKe
IYIIIatlll bllll. No endorwment by the AOH II Implied. 

A SMILE OR TWO 
People inclined tO speak their " piece" 
Seem often disinclined to cease 
Somehow they simply lose control 
And what emerges is the " whole." 

The problem of the thief is not how 
to stea l the chief's bugle, but where to 
blow it. - African proverb 
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$10,000,000 
Series D 

Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 

Church Loan Collateralized Bonds 
Minimum Purchase: $500.00 

Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of 
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur
ches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of 
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission 
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be of
fered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the 
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity 
date as set forth in the Prospectus. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home 
Mission Board . 

Home Mission Board, SBC 
Attn: Church Loans Division 

1350 Spring St., NW 
Atlanta, GA'30367 

1-800-HMB-BOND (462·2663) 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series D issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name -----------------------------------------------

Address 

City, State, Zip ---------------------------------------
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Congratulations! 

BESCO 
Construction Management Co. 

640 Prospect Building 

A . 

1501 North University 
Lillie Rock, AR 72207 

501-664-2259 

Bruce E. Schlesier 

ARKMO 
ARkMO . Lumber and 

Supply Co. 0 

400 East 11th Street 
North Little Rock, Arkansas 

375-1246 
Robert D. Little, President 

Arkansas 
Baptist 

Serving tbe inf ormation needs 
of Arkansas Baptists 

f or 87 y ears. 

For advertising info rmation , 

call Nick Nich o ls at 376-47 9 I 

Fcbru:uy 9 . 1989 

We congratulate Hebron Baptist 
Church of Little Rock on the 
beautiful renovation of its sanc
tuary. As contractors and friends, 
we are proud to have had a part in 
this project. We wish them and their 
pastor, Nick Farley, many years of 
continued service and ministry to 
their community. 

Keith Miller Architect 
& Associates, Inc. 

7701 Kanis Road 
Little Rock, AR 72204 

1-501-227-9849 

190 Churches Served 

J&H Custom 
Furniture, Inc. 

Pews • C ushions • Chance l Furniture 

Call fo r 
more information: 

501-439-2224 

P.O . Box 196, P indall , AR 72669 

Mechanical & Electrical 
Contractors 

P.O. Box 1059 
Bay Oaks Drive 

No rth Litt le Rock, AR 72 115 

758-3414 

Peneprime 
of Arkansas 

Asphalt Paving Contractor 

Park ing Lots • Sealing • Repai rs 

Maumelle, Arkansas 

851-1220 851-1910 

C.J. Kuhn Mike Recto r 

Criss & Shaver 
Concrete Co. 

Little Rock and Jacksonville 

Office 376-0224 
Central Dispatch 376-6419 

Jax Dispatch 982-5340 

Glass and m Glass Products 

P .O . Box 1273 
Hwy. 62-65 North 
Harrison, AR 72601 

Phone 501·7::.:6:.~ ..... .JJ? 
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Arkansas Baptist 
Family and Child Care Services 

1988 Contributions From Churches And Missions 
(Thanksgiving Offering, Mother's Day Offering, church budget, birthday, sponsorship, etc.) 

If an error is found in this report, please notify 

Aflciii•Fir t.! Ba pti•t Church 
B• lc • r • Cr ••k II • P t l•t Church 
ll• n~ I II• F lq;f ll.aP fi li i Church 
D.a rd •notll•F•r• t II•P f •s t Church 
ll•l•w•r •B••t is tChwrch 
Deu•r BaPIIIlt Clllarcll 
C• s t Ptlnt ii•Pt ls l Chwrch 
F"• lr P•rk II • PHttl t: h urch 
Hutn • l!•pt lst Ch ~r ch 
1-itc tor flrt.tii•P I IIo l Ch<II"Ch 
HtPllW.II Baptist Church 
P\•JJotrHel,htsfl•p t t•tCII wrch 
hn .. wl llttF"or•t ilapt o .. t Chu•ch 
Ltn,onF irs t iltpti!,t Chur<:h " 
rto r• ta nd ll aP tl•tChwrch 
NorwHeporii4P IIstChorrch 
01• F"l r s t II~P I osl Churc h 
PlalnwlorwF"orst Bapt lt. l Church 
PI••••"' Vl•w ll u • t ho t Church 
Pett.w l l l• Baptist Church 
Rtw •r lliPiilll Church 
Russ•llllill•Forst !iapt ls l Churcto 
flus • ollwiii•SI!Cond Baptist Ch urch 

B• r to nllapt ls t Church 
Brlnld•r First 9 a Pth;t Cllwrch 
erud•••r e apt lst Church 
Cl a r •ndt11F ir et llapt l•l Chu rch 
Ela ln•llapt l st Church 
Frl • ndt.h i P Bapt l st Chwrch 
Httl•n• First Bapt1stChurcl'1 
Hu~h•s Fl rs t DI P I j st Church 
l••anu•lllapt is t Chu rch 
L•u B•rllst Church 
M• rl• nnaFi rstll.,pt is t Ch wrch 
11 • rwe l l Flr s ti!IPII•t Church 
Monroli' liapt l,; t Churcl• 
11oro ll• r t lsiCh wrch 
Pe H riChap • lf!apti"t Church 
Tll r nt r l! .il •to s tChurc h 
lol•1 t Hule11a II•Pl l lt Church 
West H•l•n• S•c o11d !<apt ltd Chwrch 

ASHLCYCOUN TYBIIPTIST ASSH 

Crt11 e 11 First &•Pih• IChurch 
Crtslell S •c:.t 11d &apto s ! C h~arch 
Fount• In HII t Fln; t fi~Pi is t Church 
Oa rdn•r liaPII I I Chu rch 
.lar .. tsCh•P ii' lll.iiPtlst Ch 11r <:h 
M.rttn .. tll• Bapt i st Chu r ch 
11•r•dl •n fl•ptlstChuo·c h 
MI . Oti .. • BtPII • I Ctourch 
NerlhCrts•e ltF i r•t ll.aPI II ! Chwrcn 
Pl•••• nt L• n• 111~ t i • t Church 

IIARTHOLOrtEiol UII F-TJSr ASSN 

C•lw • r rll•PII"t Church 
Co• inlt Paptls t Church 
Corinth llaPtlll Church 
E•~ le Lak• &ap t lst Chwrch 
Eb•ncr llrr h•p t ll l Churc h 
F ter • nco li•PI• st Chu rc h 
Ho r•l l •ll• ll.i~Piho l Church 
l ••an u•l e • Piill Chw rc h 
tta c • donl • llaptlst Ch1,1ro;:h 
Monll c• lt el"lrOi e•PI IS I Ch"r<:h 
Me n llo:•lt• SIJCifld llaPI " ' Ch11rch 
OICIUnleftiiiPII I I Church 
Pr 4 1ri•Ortw• ll .t Ptllt Church 

Johnny G. Biggs, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. 

Thank you, Arkansas Baptists! 
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B•t•sii•Pt ls t Chwr ch 
Bell'sB .. Pll s tChll rc h 
C•lv • ryii• Pt t st Ch11rch 
C.,uthrtnii•Pit sl Clo11rch 
C•carCr••kii•Piist Ch11rch 
Cl•ri: •Ch•polll•ptostChYrch 
D•Yt•nfi•Pit'lll (h.,rcr. 
FO!IIows hlpii•Pio s !CI'>IIrch 

Fr "~"""'" r ll•P 1 " ' Ch wr ch 
H .. r tford F or o; tl••pto •t Ch 11 rch 
H.,., Cr ... ~k ll•P tl s t Ch 11 rch 
Hon& .pl l•tChuoc;to 
Huntlnq t onf"lr s lll•r tost Cl'lurch 
lonf! Pdl'lt s l Church 
J••••!Corl< ll•r>lt'Jt Chwrch 
Lon'J ~•d<Jl' l<4f'Tist Cllun;:h 
"""• '••tel first ll•pHst Cllurc" 
Nt>w Pro .. tclttnc• I' •Pit st Church 
P•rksi:I•P io s t Cllurch 
PI••••"' Gre"" ::! II•Pit 'l l Church 
R-.;11 Crrl'l: '""''"' Ch11rch 
IIP•P I" lt•P I 1 ~~ Church 
Un1n I••PI I• I Church 
W4 I o ro n ~- I r.o t 11 .. ., t , "1 cr .. aro:h 
Wt,o s t Ha r tt•rd fl•PII 'l l Cnwr<:h 
Wonft .. ld ll•PIIIICnur<:h 

1•\.ICIWILLE l'iA P T! ST nSSN 

Roch Spr 1 n~s BotPI 1 c t Ch urch 

CMiliOR J I,I(R!<flf>II S T ASSN 

A., t~ Sect not II• PI it. I Church 
l:llqf"orl:ll•pt ls t Churc h 
Gt•nwood Fir• t ll•PII i t Cllurcn 
L•kt,oOu•chltal<.tpllsl Ch urch 
" 1-ICiiFirllll.ilpll•t Ch ur c h 
Nor•otnFi r s l lliPI I !i t Ch urch 
Od•hf"1r s l llanti .. t Churc h 
Pvnc; I lrlurr Fl r,. 1 ~•P t 11.1 Ch ur ch 
R., r"~"' """ 11 1 1 Church 
S u lphur SPI III'IS il•P I 1-.1 Chu~Ch 

A"ll ~ch h• Ptill Chwrch 
A<l9wlit• Far•t llapt 1~1 Cllurch 
Jl••t.•Fi r .. lll4PIISI Church 
Contr•II••PI>•IChurcll 
Cv II on J>J ~ nt I' I r11 li•P t '"' Church 
Crosb~ lla pt 1• t Chu r ch 
GoodHOPIII!IPILst Church 
Gr dc., ft•~ t Ls t Churc h 
Gr<~•ur~ D•Pt is l Ch urch 
Groff ot h•ll!otf"lriiii"PiiiiCh ii i"Ch 
Hlo;~qlnson Firs t flut lli t Churo;:h 
Hunlt"rr lr1< 1 11•PII I t Church 
.luCIIOIII.il f"ir 1t li•Pi h; ! Church 
Ktonliflll rlr. tllotPiii ! Churo:ll 
Ubertr II • P II II Church 
11(.Crvrr F•rsti<•P1 11i l Church 
ttcRa11F>rli11l•PiiltCh urc h 
"ldw•rll•Pio ,; t Church 
P • nqourn firs t ll aptlll Ch urcr1 
f'" l .,•s • " t Ort,.ttii•PI I Iil Ch11rch 
Rvct:~ Pol nt li •P I L ' ' Church 
Rtic:> ~ud llal' t l s i Chu rch 
Su .il rcr f"l rs t ll•PtlstCh urcll 
S <t •1·c~ S11cond 1!•1• t 1s t Church 
Tr 1 n It ~ Il l PI; s t Chur ch 
TIH< CI I oFirst fi•P I Ls t t:h~arct1 
v.ill "~ lla~ It "' Ch u ro: h 

310.00 
12:; . oo 
336 . 2::! 

70 .00 
75.00 

165 .00 
150.00 
:S'/7 . 00 

!i:S . 6 1 
2,\1\111,73 

388 . 00 
100,00 
:n. :?:s 
-'0 . 00 

533 . 00 
J2!i .B:S 
590 . 112 
)50.00 
J9 :S .9:.0 
:!75 .00 
3 00 . 00 

71.05 
<I :':.O . JO 

I .~63,13 
! -'3 . 42 

1 ,8Y!0.46 

:52 . 26 
76-' .14 

1 , -'3S.OO 
207 . 00 
]:; 1 .6:5 

64 .4 3 
:13 7 . 1• 
1Ul . 70 

e:?.OO 

3 ,70:! . 3::! 

300,00 
1 ,:?00 , 00 
1 ,:!!15.00 

6 40 . 00 
260 . 07 
2 34.00 

57 . 25 
! 9:0 , 66 
69 . 00 
10 . 00 

Jso.oo 
6.00 

::ii' J.OO 
966 .00 
12:5 . 00 
307 . 00 
244 . 00 
81.03 

1] 1 .65 
:!:! I. ::ill 
4!06 . 00 
379.30 

3,:S\10.7:5 
:!96.75 
]05 . 64 
56 . :";3 

103 . 36 

• 12, 30 !.11 
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CAR[Y l111oPT1.ST ASSN 

ll••rdenf"irst!IU>IIst Ch11reh · 
Bt lh••O • P • p t ls l C1'110rel\ 
C.olv•rl'll • o>tl•t Ch11rch 
C••le /'I" IS li • PIIsl Ch.rch 
F•ltl'l 6'•o>tlsl (hlltCh 
f•t<ll'CI!F>rll l'f • pt l sl Church 
H• •"''" f•r•t B• "''" ' Chvrch 
H• r•tnl' B• P t lsl Ch~rch 
/'14ftftth9I!•PIISI Church 
Nil., HtPII lliPilsl Cllll tCh 
Dufchlt• 8•"''"' Church 
Stu t i! S ootll•ptls t Church 
Sp•rl•••nflrst B•o>tlst Church 
Thornl•nfor•tllfPI151 Chwrch 
Tln•••nfir511!,.!•111•1 Chureh 

AustlnSutlo n P•Pti'ST Church 
lll•cotFir'S t I'•Ptl•l Church 
c.bot fir• t li•P t iiiChurch 
C• bo l Second liiPiiiOI Church 
C•lv•rl' j'; .lptlst Chur c t. 
C••llll' Creel! fl• p tlst Ch11rch 
C"r l isleFirs t ll•plist Churcn 
Cocl<lllbur fl.op l iloO I Church 
Co l' 8•pt !1o t Chwro;h 
Crn,s Ru<ls ll"P I I!il Churc h 
CII!IO Aro;flr'S I P•PI15 1 Cl1urch 
ll•V•II .,; f!luffFors l t< •o• l ll l Church 
£n')l ., n0flf !i l l<•ptl.-.1 Cllurch 
ll H~r n Flr .,; t fljp Tisl cnurch 
Hu•nol:eftr<;t l<"ptist Church 
1\1!0 II•Piil l (h\ltch 
L o nok.;8 .. p t lst Chu•·r h 
111. C•r•tol l••p t ls t Cnwrcn 
/'lo un l •l n Svr I n9• 1< • 11 1 • ~I Chur c h 
No .. llOPt'll • p t ls l Ch urcn 
0"1: Uro~t' 11 • 1>1; st Chuo' Ch 
O l d A11t111nl:o•p lls t Ch111't"h 
Pl tooll>~n l Hilt F•P t t,;t C1t11r<: h 
S11u l h ~ t' nd Bo p 1 I s t Chw rch 
S t l!ot l llrid <J~rll• n lo s t Church 
To lt ~c D.oplls t Church 
l.l. rd r ,.,. 1 l'i .tP 11 s t thwr~h 
1.1~ I I VM,ol"' f<IPI I C I Cku<Ch 

C£ NI ( NNIA L I<A PT I 5 To'SSN 

AO•rdvto n F ir~ t &•p l 1 ~ ~ Church 
Al•l'r oF irs t "" " li st Cllurch 
Oe l.l t ll F o r~ ! 1<~ 1> 1 "" Chu rcl> 
E• il S t<l e&.,P IIs t Churth 
F•i th l• • Pti s tCn wrch 
Gi llett F~t s t fj j pl is l Church 
H" ~ l ur II ~ I> I• to I Ch urch 
i'ID l' <lt> l lliiPI IS I (h ll rCh 
So 11t h S i dtt !<~p lis t Chuo·c h 
S t . Ch il rl e s ft .tPtlc l l:hllfch 
5 1 w ll~ ~r I F 1 r•t ~! ill' I t~ I Ch111' Ch 
Ti c hno r lliPI Ist Ch urch 

Blr t"l! l ono Roi d fi iP I I\o i Cht~rch 

::~; 0 ~ ~ ~: :: : ~~: :~~ ~ CIIUI' Ch 

C•lw.t r l' B•p l ii!Chuo·ch 
Ct> nlr .t l t!•Pt is t Ch urc h 
Gr.,ye l II• I I llo~ pt o ~o l (hu o·ch 
ll~<J h l .t n<l Hoti<eht ,; lo.tl> l ' ~• Church 
Ho t Sp ri n<u For~o t fl.tp li ~ l Chu r c h 
ll o I Sprl n•e • ScCO illl b~p I 1!> ! Ch 11tCh 
llur r oc: """L• I: I!IJ ont •• t Cll11rch 
L <~l:c ll.t • • l l on f<.tPit ~o l Church 
L• k to s h or eHet 'lhl s l<op ll i l Church 
L•l:esl ll ~> l•41'1 is t Ch urc h 
LI!•Ch•r to l l!olt>t• s l ( h utch 
N .. enetCoYu [l .,o t ls t (!l ur ch 
N•llll•rn Th tr d&.,Pi tS I Ch urc h 
"'-'•<l o wv itt u II <~P I• s l Ch un: h 
til!• o•••• 111 1> t is t Ch urc h 
HI. V• r nonll• nl lt:. l Cnurc h 
Nv u Lifellopt l,; t Ch u rc h 
NO>" I h M•111 l< .t p i iG I (hut' Ch 
0Ut'lli Y I I ie !i ;~ pt i11Chu l"l; h 

Plnel'll• rti s l Ch u o <:ll 
P l • • s• nl ft o 1 1 [I IP I • S I Ch111 ch 
fllllq ec r <.'s l ~~Ill ; i 1 Cll urch 
R t VIHS td01 ~ IPI Is l Ch urch 
Rol'•ll'.oP I> !I I Chur c h 
S•l t'• l' • Pt is t Ch urc h 
lu•p l f! ll• P l• • l Churc h 
Tt~n ill' li"PI IOi l Cl'lw n : h, l•un l ooo 
Tr lh i! l'[ljo> l ll l ( h \lfC h , I'I•I VO>"I! 
1.1~ I nul V.ol I Ill' 1< ,. ,,, 1s t Chu rch 

AI •~ F irs t l<.tP 1 tt;l Clo urch 
&• tun t< ~ pli t. l Chur ch 
C4b l n CrQII I: (hU I'C h 
C<l c.c. D•P IIs t C1'11p o l 
Cllll ., ,· v i I l 01 ll~p I 1 Oi l Clt u t'CII 

February 9. 1989 

• 1, 430 . 94 
:500.00 
129.35 
1~7.00 

1:;9.00 
950 . 00 
360 . 00 
2~0 . 00 
192 . 15 
115.10 
14:! . 00 
22~ . 37 

6,257 . 00 
136.18 
ltO . OO 

'1 0,983 . 09 

:!00 . 00 
;!:!6 . 00 

1 ,186. 77 
88 . 00 
:!6.77 

28:! . 17 
:>JJ .4 1 
661. jll 
387 . 00 
300 . 00 
73 ! . 00 
1:!1 . 00 

3,!>64 . 40 
993 . 00 
11:5 . 10 
100 . 00 
:!SO . OO 
n6 . :;::o 

7:5 . 110 
:?70 . 00 
3 11. 00 
1 11. 07 

!10 . :!4 
5:> . os 

190 . •:! 
1 4:! . ::00 
33:! . 2::0 
16 4.1 6 

tl l l ,'i'!S . OEI 

:!:!3 . ::00 
1,01 1.00 

81 !. 50 
469 . 00 

8! . 8:! 
6 19 . 15 

!iO . OO 
400 . 00 

3S . OO 
230 . 00 

t ,oa:~ . oo 

125 . 00 

663 . 00 

". · ;~ : r~ 
19 1. 68 
'i' ~ S . OO 
1:;0 . 00 
:!36 . 00 
300 . 00 

:,>, 74-l. :! ~ 

;•o .oo 
9<}.00 

3 47 . ::07 
496 . 00 
S6J.1 D 
j J il . 411 
2 19 . 00 

i> . SO 
3 71. 211 
175 . 00 
~ :!5 . 00 

I U. OO 
1 ,:>37 .1 0 

164 . 75 
109 . 00 
133 . 00 
52 . 6 1 
55 . 00 

1:10 . 00 
~so . oo 
/ 35 . 00 
H O.IS 

514 ,:!3 1. SO 

Cl.orkU>III! First llfPit111 Ch•rch 
Ct • rks~ 1 I It S<.'COftcl I'I• Pittl l Ch11rch 
Ct•l Hilt f'or•t f<""'"' Church 
Ctnctrc19o~pt l~o tCilurch 
1.1,.,, f'lr•t l•.,•t ls t Cl'lurch 
1:: • • t '" • l ~ • n I' • p 11 • 1 Cn ur c h 
GF.IIhiCSO IIIh.rn i'•Pio•t(hurch 
H•rt••n f'o rs t ll<IPI•st Clluro;h 
1\tb ll! ri<AP I•st Chwrcll 
L"••r fo.oPI•sl Church 
l'l • un l .tlhbiHqFtr•t fljPits ! ChUt"Ch 
Mulbl!trYFittl l "''""""'Church 
North f',rl, II•P I 1s t Ch .. rch 

u,.l< Gro~ .. """ t '" ' en ... '" 
O: .. rl:f'•rsl ll•PIIC.I Churcll 
O:enl" B~PitSI Church 
Sh tbltl'I••Pt> sl Church 
~" '"' .t II• PI,,., Ch11rch 
Un~tn<irovtti'.OI>I•stthurch 
v.nllun.onFirstl•• Pii~ot Chuo·ch 
V•nuf'r•lrlttll•n••" ' Cnu rch 
ll .. bbCt l l'li•IIIIOill:ltut•ch 
lloodl • ndll • P I IIot Cnurcto 

COtl((iR[If!APIIST O'I!>S tl 

ll•rt "'~ r ors l """ ' ' c.t Cllwrch 
~ulhtl """' 15! Cn urch 
Dlutf f>v .- 9,.plqU Chuo en 
lloon"'vlttvror,.1 fliP t lst Chwrch 
!< r ,.nOo I'•Pti•t Chwrch 
!<urns~ I lito !'lip liS T Churcn 
C<IIY4rl'lt•r t• •l Ch\lt t"h 

~~~ :~ ~ ::~ ~:::::: ~~~~~~ 
I'•' lh lt~p 1 h;t Church 
For I S• • l h Firs! I<•P lt GI Chu~cl'l 
Gl!!n<lalt'I••Piili t Churcll 
Gr .. nCAv <l nuo.t& .. PII!ll !:!lurch 
Gr,_.., ,,,.ooll r;, s l I<•Pit • l Church 
li4CI:c l 1 F 1 f'>l I< 4P I o ~ I (IIU>"Ch 
li•venlh>lqll t "f<,.pt•'-1 Churth 
l•••n~··• "'"' I , ., 1 Ch~rch 
Jl•hn\'Lit>CI I<jP I I \0 1 Church 
t•v.tC • r ITS I te _. p I t ~ I Ch~rch 
M.t'l • " n~· l" , ·s t l••u I I s t Church 
,., .... ,.ll<aplt S I Cl>ur rh 
"•11 141•11 Fit 5 1 l••r I'"' Clour~h 
Mt . lldr•onl' fl•~ I • 5 1 Chur~h 
l'i.;o..,tlOPI.'IIfi> T i~ol Chll>&h 
tl~rth SHI" j<,. ,, lit. I, Ch•r to• II on 
J"jof l hlo I de Ill PI 1 ~I, l or I 5• 1 lh 
O.tl: CIt I f l< ~plt• I Chur c h 
~.II.' I I I"" I!•P It ~ I Churrh 
,.,. , .,r,ro;l ft•PI•s t Church 
l'lo&t'ft " VII 14 '1<! li~!•l ot. I rhu• ell 
1"1 not l 0<1 l<~p I> ~ I Chur~h 

k•lcf ofr ' ""' """' '" ' Cnurch 
lhs~tvtllu I< ~ p t ts t Chu r ch 
r''" " ' I I 1•41> 1 's l Chw~t h 
5~""' !i olll' !<,.,, I 1'0 1 , l<oun11v • I It,~ 
Sou u o Stll" l• •o> 1 1s t, Fort S•• l h 
Sou lh ~ !dl! &.; pIt~ t Chuo ch, f'•ro !> 
!iPr.tCIIn'lfl&pl l" l Ch urch 
lt."•l>h· l<dl'll{; l Chorc n 
lrtn t l 1 l<,.p t' '' CnurCI> 
l/'" "'" fl.> I I !<~,, 1 110 1 Ch ,rct. 
Vic l o r y l••rt oll (hurc l• 
l.ti!!O I ~tile f!_.p 1 1$ 1 Ch~rrn 
l.lo hd<>or P.rk 1<•1•1 1 ~ ~ Church 

fti• t e l o '-' fl" p tls t Cnurch 
C• 5 " F1 r~ t F•P lit;; I Church 
Ho~t> l o n It• PI 1 • I Ch 11 rch 
l'loo·nl t onF II' S I I<• P I I!o l Church 
Ni•ro<ll•o~PIIS T Ch urch 
Op p ., I o &~1>1 15 1 Ch urc h 
Pcrry &• p ti GI Chu rch 
l"erryv t f lc FitS \ i<.t l'l l ~I Chuo·o;h 
f' IO!" t. • n t GrOYI! [••P I •t.ICI'Iuo·ch 
Pl u• " '' v l ll t'f or ,; t f! .tPII$ 1 (1'1urctt 
Su l qu h• Cht• P•Pt•ll Ch urrh 
Thorfl b u• 'l ll •P i os l Chuo·cl• 
Uni on V•l l t'l' I••P I •s l Ch urch 

CUfiR£NI -UAIHS loA~ I l S I ASStl 

C•IYol t"l' I<Jp l ls t Ch urc l• 
Co I 11• tt• ~ J • rrc t 1 I' • P t 11 1 Chu rch 
Cor n l n., f' • r~ t I'I ~ P t t li 1 Ch ur ch 
""' ' Si ce!i.t p t or; t Chu rcn 
E•••nu ~r l to~p !1 5 ! Chu r<.lt 
GrOII.' n"' .t l'ff rtoll!j l> li tl l ( IIU I"Ch 
li•r•onl' !lf!• l •,; tCh uo·ch 
!t op .,.,.,,, ll 4P I It t Ch urc ll 
K110 b011 F If ti l ~~ PI, ._ , Ch ur ( ll 
MI. r• tl•••• nt 1< 41'111 1 Ch u o·c h 
i<t' " Ho p t• ( I ~ ~ I i • I Ch~ rc h 
Nl.,•o no;f" lr s t f! .to l os l Ch urc h 
D• I< Gro Y" ll" l>llt l Ch u•·ch 
f>l"!•c h Orch •nll<" l> l ls l Ch urcn 
Pt q .,o tt Flo· s l l:l4!>1 i li l Ch wr o;h 
Pl nu Gro vvltoptis t Ch urch 

1 , 104.05 
235 . 37 
205.22 
:!:!7.4:! 
15::0 . 95 

~~~ : gg 
6~' . 00 

250.00 
710.60 
2 1:!.00 
330.00 
202.55 
5 16.08 
989.56 
1'19 .611 
168.91 
~0 . ('0 

41J5,J 5 
,.~11.00 

30 . 50 
470 . 17 

90 . 00 

3:!5.74 
133 . 35 
405 . 97 
367 . 711 
470.93 
200 . 00 
::067 . :.0 

35.00 
:!63.95 
~61. 73 

!,! 14 . tj4 
5 1. 70 

1 :>6 . 51) 
439 . 00 

I ~ .0 1 
700.3J 
1::00 . 00 
1~9 . ?:! 

900, I~ 
tn . n; 
170 . 50 
:!0::0 .9:0 
:!34. 56 
65S . a6 
10~ . :! 1 

140 . 00 
:! 1 ::04U . 6:! 

30:! . ~ ;> 

JOO . OO 
35 . 00 

::'11 . 6 ~ 

27 . :!2 
1 4 0 . 9• 
700 . 3t> 

5 1 . 65 
3 17 . 59 
143 . ::>5 
4!;4 . 3 1 
143 . :>6 
171. 53 
110.00 
157 ,4 0 
::>;>~ . 36 

::;o .oo 

l !i• . oo 
• !i6 . ::>5 
1:!0 . 00 
977 . 46 
197 . 00 
57 . 00 

300 . 00 
399 . 57 

50 . 00 
7~ . 00 

ICI. OO 
208 . 6 ~ 

378 . ~3 

0 1. 37 
:'S . OO 

:!, 446 . 00 
309 . 06 
I :!S .OO 
507 . :55 

50 . 00 
190 .1 ) 

5 . 00 
::>0:! . 20 
) 15 . 00 
7~ . 00 

179 . 00 
59 , 00 

6 • 0 . 'i' J 

P•e•hllll•iFors1 9•Pioll Chwrch 
R•~ehd•n SPt <Ji tFirs ll•~l>t, t. l Ch11rcll 

~tcltr F'tr•t """''•' Churc h 
R,.,,.,f'tro.lll•ot•st ch .. rch 
Sh•nlllll ti•I> IISI Ch 11 rch 
Snttthh•Ptls l (h,IICh 
S t . Fr.,,c tt. l> • rt • • I cn~rct. 
Succ••• F1r1 1 ~>•P t ••I cn~rch 
ll l l l'sCn•Ptl fl•ptls•Cr.urch 

Ark•ntoll> (Ill' I< • P"SI Chunh 
D•l'ou".o .. onl!,.p l t"l Cltut'Cil 
1!11II•Ho ii•PII~I Chwr< ll 
Chtck•l•wii•PII!o!Chu>CI< 
Co II"'~ ll•PIISI (l'luo Ch 
lll!r•oll r.rs 1 Jj~pt • t 1 Chu • o;h 
ludor•I'•P I •st Church 
G••n<lill4PIIst Cl•urch 
li • lll!l'l<•ol>51 Cllurch 
Jl'l>n•• }l~Pit!il Chu rc h 
Jt'ro•o l•~r t • , , Church 
h•llio fliP I o ~ I Church 
l .. l:t• Vt I I ~'le I••P I o 51 Ch•.rcn 
" ' G .. tuw r ~~~• I•JPI t~l Chu • ell 
Uu .. \lope [l • pi!!O I (hot·ch 
North St lloi<•P1t ti l Chuo·ch 
P.ri:O•It' ll•l>l t~l ChUI' CI'I 
P•rk ... _.\' ~~~Pit s I ( hill Ch 
Por l t•nll l•.pto s t Chur ch 
R•chi•I!O ll4Pitlil Churrto 
Shllohi<•Pt••l Ch urch 
SoulhtlcG"h'-'<t&•ptnt Chu1c h 
r, 1 1 ~·· r ors l I<•P '' " ' t nurcll 

loi .,T 'lon lt•Pio " t Chu oc h 
1.1 1 l •o 1 ~~~"''"I ChY<cn 

f<"rl'l D•rtoll Church 
l<onoll • ollsl Church 
llru• l l>r ~ .. !•Itt.! Church 
C• dront.:o<lq <'l•oiP!ot;l Ch urch 
Coi> U•l'l' •rstll opt•st Ch<~rch 

Co""" ~' Second I•.,Pitil Church 
£.,,. ,. , .. .,., D•p t i s t Chu r ch 
Fr• e nC•h• ~> & .o ol t tll Church 
Gn•t~nbrtur Ftn~ l f<~P I Iil Church 
H,.rl •n P•rl< l<opll li l Chuo·ch 
i'l•y f to .. prf•ril lio P I •··• Churcn 
MI . V•rnon II•Pt••l Church 
MI. ZIOftii<IPi tSICIIurcl'l 
Nu .. tloPl'lJ • P I I I I Chw r ch 
0•1: llo..,.,rl'll•r ll li l Clou r ch 
hc ld llt; G•P lt~PI• $1 Chuo·ch 
Pl., ~ i•ll l GroY" (ljp t 1 '!I I Church 
!; • IIIII o ltul qh I $ ll•P to~ I Chwrch 
Sou t h Si d II f< jp l I~~ Church 
V1C iorl'5ou t llernD• o i •'ICI'Iurch 

~:::: :~d r~:! ~h ~!,, ~~:: 1 ~~ .. ;~~ rch 
l10ftl<jp i 1SI Cl'!op.,J 

A•lll'F t ril f!•ptos l Church 
An t i OCh i<.tPioSI Church 
c~-~~ ~ · · G t "~"'~ 11~"' ,,. , Cnur(h 
r. trd•lt'fi • P I IS I Church 
Gr•nd >I Yt>nuoJiopt l• t Church 
tl.trV t' l'S(h•rf>i I•• P I • S I Cnurch 
.Jil'!l" IOIV i li e fl4P II i l Ch~rcl'l 

Lo>o n.t t' O Sltolftl Jl • p I 1 ~ I t: hur~h 
1'1 •11 Creek f! fPtis t Churc h 
1'\ounlollnPinll'F•rl t ll.;,pttsl Church 
ttount •' n V• ll•y &• P l t~ l Ch111"Cit 
ltl'w/'l own l T• bor fl • p t o" l Ch urch 
F"~rk P I ~ ce f< •P 1 • • ' Cto wrch 
f't>frCl'll•lltltll Ch wrch 
Rvctor t!e• 'll hli P•p t nt Church 
V1t1 lo1 tie 1 ~h is I•• pi IS I Ch ur ch 

GR(( N( COUNTY I• AP TI ST tiSSI'I 

oH u,.nder fl ~ P I •st Church 
ll" tc n Grov i! l'l •n t•s l Chur ch 
Fro wn '' CPI •P,.I fi•P I o ~ I Church 
C•lvol rl' f< IP I IS I Cnurch 
Cun t l'rlttll fl • Pt•s l Cl'lurch 
C l• •·koCh.OPt' l lliPIIIil Church 
I•• I• PI••n•ll• P t l •t Ch urch 
Fl nclt ll•P i ost Ch urch 
l•• ., n u l'l ~ • P it s ! Chu• Ch 
L•rv ~~~ ~ 1 1• 1 Ch u rcl'l 
Ll'l hii<•P II& I Cn urch 
l'l• r• • <lui :,.Ftr"t P.oP I•t. l Cll wr ch 
Nowf' rl r nll•hl p II•PI ISICh urc h 
,.. ,_. ., ttt_ ,~ .,,· l f l<•pt 1s t Ch urch 
Null sCh .,p v l I'I •P t i• t Cl'lurch 
O• k Go·o~ .. 11 • 1> t 1s t Ch11 r ch 
P4r. q o ul d f' ttt; l fl.op t lo.l Ch urch 
P i e•• • " ' V•ll uy 11 •1'1 1,; 1 Ct. u r c:ll 

793.65 
157.04 
239 . 60 

9.3 • 
1 , 3 7? .08 

I O'i' . ll 
::on.oo 

78 . 00 
3 45 . 00 

• 8 ,688.00 

194 . 9 4 
:"IU , 99 
690.00 
n:; . 9o 
1 ::00.~0 
696 . 00 
3:0~.00 
100.00 
16~.00 
:!~ . 00 

1611,01 
60:! . 4:> 
7 • 6 . 00 
"'i'll . OO 
61 1. 00 
!:>:;. :>5 
8 1.00 

~ ~g : gg .. 
76 . 66 

77:! . ~· 
135 . 00 
662 . 00 

!; 0 , 7S 
33:!. 4 2 

24::0 . 75 
77 . 00 

1•o . oo 
3 16. 09 

2. 196 , 00 
300 . 38 
158 . 07 
t'i' C, 7,S 
278 . 20 
38<1. 05 
706 . 75 

93 . 30 
2::01 . n 
46:5 . 00 

70 . 00 
383 .:!3 

:!,JHI.05 
639 . 78 
::000 . 00 

99 . 00 
11 . 03 

33 4. 90 
10 1. 82 

J OI . J • 
39:! . 88 
• I::" . I <I 

50 . 8 1 
111• . oo 
::'67 . 57 
::01 :\ . :!5 

3~5 : : ~ 
18 •. 65 
57 . 00 

II CI . OO 
979 . 00 
1 3~ . 08 
93 . 85 
JO . OO 

3 41 . 0 <1 
129 . 00 

7,) 1<1. 09 
172 . 0 <1 

1 ,05::0 . 89 
29<1 .47 
734 . 8 <1 
:!00 . 9 ::0 

90 . 85 
1:53.4:! 
266 . 27 
!O 'i' . 54 
2 116 ,00 

83 .87 
185 . 00 

3 ::0 . 6 2 
836 . 3 ;: 
::0 50 . 00 
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fltbllsCtlt ll •llltllt l stChllr O: tl R••• .. uct Ele11l l~t Ch•r c h 
&U11fl r cl IJ 4 Pf h t Ch 11r c;h 
Unit)' li4Pitll Ch 1 r c; h 
Vln•s Ch•P•I ft•Ptlst Ch u r ch 
"'''' Yi• .. ft•11tl 11 t Ch .. rch 

Alth• l••r rl,.slll• ll''"' Chwrch 
And•r••n Chep•t I<.,• ! h ot ChurCh 
Cllllr•lll•ptlsl ChiiTCh 
CludfluciBtPitl l Chtll•l 
Dtu•t••ll•pt l • t Church 
Du•••f l r•lllfpt l • t Church 
Ent Slcllllfptlst Chu r ch 
for•t S t ulh•rnD•Ptio.IChu rc h 
ftrro•t P ule IJ.pt ls t Chwrth 
Gtu ld rl r~t 11 .. 1 111 Church 
Gr.d rft r t.t 11111tl s t Church 
Gr11 11 lll f dtll• II • P t l t t Ch11rcn 
Or ••nt u•lltPII•tChllrch 
H.rdllllliPII•t Church 
HlckorrOrovul<aPII• t Ctouoch 
Hu•Phr•rii•P t ls t Church 
l•••nwvl lltplls!Chur c h 
Kl"'" ''"" nr,.t lttPii ~> t cnurc h 
L l n .. ud li.&rt ls t Chu ,..:h 
llttt h l'lll ll••trltl IIIJ> I t l; t Chur ch 
Ot kGr tv•ll•ptlst Cl>urc n 
P l n•l<lufffl rs tlltpfi 'l' l Cnwr c h 
Pln•l<luffS•co!la ll;~pti s l Chu rch 
Plu• fl t rtu D~Pt l st Ch11rch 
Rittnii•P t tll Ch11 r ch 
Sn tn n t nRt t d iiiPt l st Ch•H CI> 
ShiiPhu ro:IHott fltt•l lti l Churc h 
St ut h Slll11 ll opt ll t Ch ur c h 
S tt rCt l )'t• t r ll li•Pt lo,; t Chu rc h 
Su lp/owr S!>r'l " · rl.oPl lt. t Chwrrto 
Whlh Itt !I F'.r s t !l.wtt'IOI Chur ch 
Yor k ! Ollft lot~ t 11 1 Ch ur <: h 

Jtiii(P[I'I[l[NC[ l<APTIST ASSH 

Arb f ftfll D.&P t l •t Ctour <: n 
ll .o t••vlllo for s t lhPH t. t Church 
Ct lvlrrfl.ol'tl"t Churc h, e.ot•svo!lu 
Ctlll.o rr l•oPI !t l Church , Ti•b• 
Co rd lt .u• lls t Church 
E~sll ode llfp I to;; I Ch~rc;h 

C•••n uvi ii•Pit$1 Church 
ftlthDIPII!>I Church 
f l or.ol ll .oo>tlst Church 
Foothi i i i i<O P t l• t ChtPI!I 
tt.&rctt ll.o El.opll$1 Church 
""'"t lln VI~·" forst li.o l'lo 'l' t Cnu odo 
Il l Ztoni,Pll•t Church 
"'""r ll S t uth•rn fl u >ti•t Church 
t.J tr ll• s•<ll ll.op t l l' l Chuch 
Plt,r l•• R•• • e'"'''' Chur c h 
Plw.os~nt P t .o l n• l:o •Ptl':. l Ctou o·ch 
Reht b.-th ll• P i t " l Church 
kttl• fi•Pitll Ch urch 
Rud<l•ll IHII tl;oo>tl\1 Cnurcl> 
SulphurRocll liiP i ts t Church 
lil• s tlltPt!•t Church 
"'hltv R ov-.r I!.op tl 10 t Cl,urch 

LI!ICRH I•A.Pl! S II\SSH 

Cl lvd On~tll4Pin: t Ch urcto 
C•l ionlllr lt i ! Churc" 
C.o•llvto S ,•t:ond l<.oP I~ ~ t Cnur ch 
Chldu '!O i cto· l<•rtlt; t Ch11rc;h 
Cwll rnd•lllll.&plt•t Church 
E• 10l lllllll<tPI I t. l Chur ch 
Eto11 no•"r li•Pti.-t Church 
Ll li•r•doftr1 t l'.i~l'l>til Ch11 r cn 
Et [l,., . .,doSocond l< tploo;; t Chu•·c h 
[! Io t ti D4Pto11 Churc h 
f .. or~ '""' R ~ •d I<.JP I o s t Ctourch 
f'el•enth.ot ll11•1i 1JI Church 
Gtl I l~•u lo"" list Chu rch 
(;o· ;o c;u llfPI•Oil Chw,.c;n 
H.or•onr ll~p I it. I Ch,. rCh 
Htll•ld .. il<iPIIII C" urch 
Hu tt lqFi rli t ll•PIIIOt Churclo 
l•••nutll D•ptos t Ch urch 
Junctlo11Citrf'or•t l!;oc>t l.,; t Ctou rc h 
Knf lll •t: li•t>ll•t Churc lo 
L~P ilw fi.&P li s t Church 
L.OIIStllllfpto•t Chur c h 
Llborl)' fj ., pflst Ch urch 
Loutnnlt;o p l l ttl Church 
ll <iP t • A~•nuo e.,. I ' " ' Chu r ch 
11•rr4bll'llolt ll4P l l•tCn urcn 
llld".o r l<tpl \ • 1 Ch u rch 
Hv .. Londonb•pti•tChur<:h 
1/ort>h ,.,, f I r111 t lt.o~ tI s t Churcto 
f'.&rllvlu.,tl•ptls t Church 
Phll.odt,~IPI>i• l14plllt Chuo•cl> 
5• 1"• &•~ t lSI Ch11rch 
S•• ck• v•rfl r •l ll•ptl,;; ! [hllrch 
S IIPh• n• Firs tii•Ptll l Churc to 
Stron9 ftrli l ll t p l/~1 Clourth 
Tu•pi•V• P t l• t Church,C••""" 
T••PI•II.op / /11 Church, CtDor•<lo 
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1~. 00 
235 .~8 
300 . 00 
172 .8!1 
170. 00 
• 90 . 75 

I 14,382 .36 

293 . 95 
14 2 . 00 
31S.•t 

43 . 10 
173 . 28 
795,00 
200 . 00 

:~~ :~; 
1 ,000. 39 

7::!~ .00 
1,735.76 

995 . 00 
50:!.00 
240 .JJ 
190.1 1 

l o6:!B. :'i:! 
116.00 
:!03.56 
7 15 . 0 0 
35.00 

6 oli:!B . IJ 

:!~~:~~ 
1 ,000.00 

566.00 
19 . 00 

IIU. ::!~ 
7 41.43 
690 . 00 

1,001.05 
1S .OO 

4:1:!.6:1 
no. oo 
6J:' .IS 
33:.' . 3::! 
6 6Y. OO 
365 . 00 

6:1 . 00 
5 S .OO 

313:'.::!9 
10~ . 31 
100 . 00 
!o ~ O . OO 

:>~0.00 

l ll6 . 5 0 
::!1.:!:1 

130.00 
1~5.00 
1::!6.14 
J 27 . Jn 
:!:!0 . 00 
J :> J . I.'O 
997 . 17 

:!9 . :10 

t 7 ,191 . 96 

3:.'! 1. 89 
1•0 . 76 
100 . 00 
1!00 . 00 

:> .ooo.o• 
163 . 3! 
!i09 . 55 

tt ,3U6 . :tO 
6611.00. 
:.'00.~0 

!:tO.OO 
7tlO . OO 
4 5~ . 69 
:'00 . )0 
lU!O . OO 
602 . 00 
502 . 15 

:! ,347 . 99 
::o• .oo 

Y3 , 00 
!it0 . (10 
6::!9.39 
:!69 .!;0 
159.57 
~04.0'!'; 

31:1.20 
'}J:.'.50 
780 . 00 
;!4:;.60 
::!5 t. OY 
:!06 .47 
668 . 29 
•96 . ~5 
3J7.00 
J::o.oo 
50.00 
87 . 00 

Th r•• Cr ••' • lt•Ptts t Church 
r r o•il rll• Pit-' Church 
U1111 11 ll.o p t ,,., Ch 11r<oh 
Ur b•u Jl •ptt ~ t Ch1rc1> 
Vl chr r e•pt os t Ch •rch 
VI II••• lltPt ll l Ch u rch 
lol ltSit ll ll tP i t • l Ch u r ch 
Wl'll Std•II•P I< t l Ch u r c; n 

LITTLC REO RIVE R DIIIPII S T ASS H 

lir t WII I WtiiOtifPII • t Church 
Conctrct ftr st fl•pt i i! Ch"rc n 
Htrrls Ch • P•I l!.opt osl Ch urc h 
H•toor Spr t 119~ f lr 11t II 4PI Ill Ch 1rch 
Llntt Sttr li •~t 11 1 Ch urch 
ru Z••nii•P t ls !Church 
"'"" llotn•t 1ltpt l 1t Church 
P • twstln•e•Pii t l Churc h 
Pln•• ll ;o ptltt Chu r ch 
Pl•tu n t R l do;tl8 .opl l t l Church 
Pt••••"' V•ll•rll•rt l• t Church 
Pos t 0•~ II.,! o II Chu rc h 
Oul t ••n B•Piitt Chur c h 
SouthSidlll:ltptlll Church 
SU'I t r Lu f ~ • ptlst Church 
lolol l S l dotll.,\ltt Chu rc h 
loloollrt.,FtPtlst Chu rc h 

LI11U "l VER I<AI'T1 S T ASSH 

Alhdo"n ro rs t lit ~ I '" ' Church 
llnnl••onctftrst ll•rt• s t Cnu rc h 
fl r o.,ns l l llhll• t•l tti l Ch urc n 
Cen t rt llloJ• tl l l Churc h 
Cotu•bu t; b .o rt o• l Ctuu·ch 
Cross Rotd " f'!r t. l l<•pt nH Ch wo·c h 
~ or 11••n Fn 1 1 l'•P I o s l Chu r ch 
ttod•• ror"' I• • Ptl s t Ct•u r ch 
Hor .11 • o ~ I r • t ii•P 11 •1 Chu rch 
r. o:~rn Htto'llt t t. ~;opt l 11 l: hw•·ct• 
Ltt:.- s odtt I I •~ I o "' ' Chu rch 
Locl: ot ~bu r 'l f • rs l ~ • PI t t l Chu r c h 
lh"" ~ ' ' ' " fo r s t l';o ~ ' '" ' Ch u oc n 
G.ol• Gre vtt looP t '" ' Cl·~• c h 
G'l d O'II ll• P it " l Ch urU• 
R td'llt"'~' II•~ I 11 1 Ch urc;n 
S ttii!Lin<•l••t• t os t Ch urc to 
Wi l t •nr.,·• t ii • P ' ' .. ' !:hu rr h 

II I S S I !iS i f'PI CO . ~AP I I !iT AS :ON 

Ar•orv t II<~Pit l l Chuo·c n 
li&l" •nr I•~P list Churrh ,t<t rthl!l" It t> 
91•cl:" .lt01r "·'" ' ' " ' Church 
lllrlhl>"illctf'll' "l it•pll ~,; l Chur c h 
f<r<nki i!Y Ch•P• I 8•pl o& t Church 
li rf .. nCII .oP<:~ I II • Pt i• t Cnu r c to 
C• lv.orr lltPII•t Chur c h, O•c~:o l.l 
C•lv i rrl<oP I I s t Church , Eolr t he"tiiP 
Co:~nl r •l lt•PII II C/ourc h 
Cto•rLti:VlltPIIII Ch un: h 
Cot~ Rtll•tll l<.opH • t Ch uo·c h 
Cr o,. •r• • <l & l•.ipto • • Churcn 
[I., I! ~•P li •I Cltu o c h 
t:• t; l Sl llvi<•Pttt:t Chu rc h 
!: •••nut~ I lo~P tl 1. 1 Chu r ch 
"e>G<It for s ll<ll>lt \o t Chu rc h 
L"lchv t1 111 f' or s t f<,tpt "'' Cto~r c /> 
l<!.Chv iII II ~ l' Ci hd II~ pi 1 • I Chu rt ll 
Lu • or•F or• tll.opto .. t Churc h 
" inot;oFor•t l<tPI •r l Chur ch 
"•rrtiCI14Ptt iii•PI <• t Chur ch 
H.,u llir•onr ll t p l l .. t L" u• c h 
Hocto"'•' ' •Pit"! Ch u rc lt 
Hu•bor/lo to tol!opt l st Churc h 
Otic .. o•••· • r..: tlltP I • " ' Chu rc h 
l<o ll <f"Crl!li t ii•Pii f l Chu rch 
ko,;• I'~PI ''"' Chuo c to 
Trlnit)' ll•pto • t Chur c h 
l.l•rllrtll f<.ot•l l • t Chur c h 
w.,s t • ldo ll•p t · ~ t Chut-u t 
l.lhotttnfl .. t•llt. t Chu,ch 
Wilsoto Font t lll!>li ti l Ctour c h 
lol oodl•nii Corn<lr ll.oPI< t. t C!tuo·c n 
Yir b ro l••pto• t Chut' Ch 

lltrFtr•t ~'•Pit s ! Chuo·cl• 
lh>lhtbtrt J!fl• t '" ' Cnur cn 
lll•cl< 0.11 lt•Pt•st Churcto 
l!ont f' tr l t ll•pt .. t Church 
ho ., ••~ D•Ptl s t Chuo c h 
llrool:lfndlliPio t; t Clourch 
C .o r • ~o~•r ~""lit. I Chuo·ch 
Ct •hFtr~: t lflpti• t Chu r c h 
Con lr• l ll•t•lt s t Church 
Chl l dt'ctUlliPtl • t Chu rc h 
lil•lt- B~Pt 1s t Church 
t:'lrP illt P I III Ctou"h 
t•rtltn <l tr lhP• ''""""'Church 

~= ::~~!' ~ 1 ~! ~,. ~ .. ~:~!: ,. ~h~~~~ch 

497 , 96 
t'IJ.32 
•n.oo 
170 . 00 
20 1 .00 
7 4 1 , 1.'0 
l !:t• . ot. 
no . oo 

1)9 ,45 
14 '5 . ::!0 
3 7 . 14 

6U. ;!S 
738 .1 6 

17 . 00 
:19 . 00 

J0\1 ,00 
194 . 31 

20 .00 
:>J~ .oo 

l o0.•7 
41.L t!t9 
165 . •0 
\ 00 . 00 
:>76 . 0 0 
307 . 1!0 

20 ~ . " 9 
186 . 66 
36 . 00 

4 :.' 1 , 3 • 
I ~ J . 4B 
:!6 4. '17 
J t U.t 2 
:!YO . OO 

~~g : ~! 
177 . 2'5 
1!05 . <1 1 
16:> . 00 
~76 . 0~ 
4~ . 00 

100 . 00 
100 . 00 
3;!5 . 00 

:!o:! . OO 
I J~ . J:.' 
40.00 

1 .n~ . oo 
65 . 00 

11:1, :!0 
:.'0::1 . 76 
61 6 .60 
200 . 00 
3L :S . OO 

IU. OO 
:>00 . 0 0 
:.'05 . 00 
11 0 .00 
90.00 
13. ~0 

11 :.0 . '50 
, , .. 67 . 9 ) 

:.:'.0 . 00 
6o9. U9 

17 . 70 
30. 00 
50 . 0 0 

40 1! . :!3 
:!05 .00 
:!1!0 . 00 

2!.1 .00 
303,09 
:.'::!5 .00 
J99.5:.' 
I J:'i.ll5 
J OO. OO 

:!2 . 6 7 
1 ,:>:>2 . 0 0 

1::04.00 
1 7 ~ . 0tt 
JU . 9 7 

:!6 . 1!4 
89 . 00 

3J6 . 0 :! 
90.213 
13~ , 3:.' 
140. <' '1 
286.00 

25 . 00 
1:.>5. 0 0 

~~ : ~~ 
101!.:!5 

" ' · Pt•'l • h lt .o p t o•t (hllrO: h 
" ' · z , ., a . .. , ,, , Ci'l•rc h 
Hv...Oh•• lltp t lt l Clt•rch 
H• tt '"' '" ~tPI ••' Chsrth 1'1"" AIO t ttch ll.o lll o~t Ch•rth 11"" Ht p • p, , , ,, , Ch •rc h , c, , .,.,., 
H• " Ho plt fo•P tl • l Ch 1rCh, Jte•sb ttf 
l'l tr l h ll• on li•P i oll Cht rC h 
Pr t wl d•nc •ll• pt t •t Ch urch 
R • ., .... Ch<OPf!l li• P I Ill C h,. ~c h 

~ to· o~ .. rl oor fl• pt '" ' Ch urc h 
Ullt •• r~ot I r Bt P t oo t Ch~rCh 

HOJ.. THIIRt. lli"SAS!'II>f> TI S TASSH 

At pvn • f • r• t M.o p l !t l Ch u r ch 
lt.ilf ll I t li • P I 1 "' Ch~r Ch 

::: ~ .~ : :~~ ::~: ~=~ ~~=:~~~ Ch u r ch 
Borr rvlll•f lr tt ii4Pt l •lthurch 
lt I ~• [ ~ • f I r• I flop I l s i Chur cn 
ll••lo:~rii•Piotil Churc lo 
llu r llnqtonl'•ntl s l Church 
Ct tt• ~ I It v l<o~p t Ito ! Churc; h 
D••r !l;oplti ! Chur c lo 
E•ql• Hto >'lhlt ll.opll li l Chur ch 
tt .. or l'.ortt 11 t Ch•trc h 
E t . .. u dltoo p t o•t Churc h 
C•••""' ' B•P i t •t Ch 11r ch 
Eurf!k f S11 r' n'f~ fi r .:. I I!.oPt l • tChu r ch 
c ... rnn ll ;o p " st Cn~ rc; h 

Fron•••n H• t<t h l• P•Pt ll l Churc h 
Gt t l hor liiPi tl l Church 
Gr•nll v '"" ~·It"' II•PII II I Chur ch 
Gr t'f!'nforltll Ftr •tll•llti•!Church 
Gr ubb Srrlny • f< , pt lti t Chr uch 
ll.o rr l l on flr•l ll • pt ls t Chunh 
Hop " ""' I t•~PI 1 tt Churrh 
J <i ~ pf! r flr.H !1 .. ~ 11 • 1 Chu rch 

L•l< l' l ~"" "'""" " ' Church 
Lt!tdHtl l f'irtt li•nti1t Church 
n. rv t .. r•tt,.l1.oPtl ,; t Chu rch 
llt rshtll f'or ti lll;opto a t Ch11 r ch 
t.Jii ~o~ll o pt!lltP IIIIChur ch 
Hor lhv t ll' ll •Pto • tChu1ch 
O••h• F or , tll•P t ot tChur ch 
Orvq t nf/41 """''"' Chw r clo 
0•• 9rt li 4t>lo S I C"u rc h 
P .o r th ., non i<IPII t. tChu rc h 
Roci!Sp ro ll9 5 li•Pi ol l Chwrch 
t.:ull d l~tpl o t l Church 
Sn o .. tt.ollllipl l 'il Chu r ch 
SouthS ollt>ll4PI<tiCtour c h 
Tro no t r li.op I • ~ I Church 
Un o on II ~ Pft •I Churc;h 
Vi 111"1' $pri nq~ .F o r " t llJP ti ~ tCtou r cl> 
loll'ste r ~ Or o ~l' I••P I o t l Ch11rcll 
lol o odl•m.! HUo'Jh t s l<J!II,.t Chur c h 

NORTH COII~Al IIA I" II ST ASSN 

t•e•fo r , nc h ll.tP i ottChllr ch 
l•oll: onbu rq 9•rl1t.fChurch 
t:: t.ntonr" ' ' i! .&PIIItCnur ch 
Co r lnlhl<•Ptlst Churc h 
f•trfiotldlt..lrllo~Pii1.1 Churcl> 

~;:;~:: t, ~';P ~ ~~ : i ~~ u~~: r c h ' 
I•••"""' r••Ptlst Chu r ch 
Ll• s llll l. tr !. !l:idpll ':l> l Chu o·c to 
Lc " nyt ~ " l• i P I o t.l Ch 11 rcn 
N"utt op""•·lll:loP !o o,;t Churc;to 
i' l.ln l !ooplt fo l (hutch 
P I'""'""' Y .. t!~y ll•Pt< l; t Chur c h 
k up.,r!l<fpll"t Cto u r ch 
Sco tt.,.,d bd p !l s l Ch~rclt 
Sh•lly Gr ov.,ll•pt l,; t Church 
s t .. r l e )' ~ .. ~ 11 s t Chuo c h 

HORTI/ PULAS" I !<API IS ! ASSN 

A•b oy b.opt il t Church 
IJtrlnqCrts•llaptls!Churcto 
llt rou " ll h l~tJ• I i,;t Church 
llotr• •ll•pti s t Church 
lleth•nyfl;optlst Churci'l 
Ctl"•rrll.&p t o•t Chyrch 
Cttnlr t l fotPtlstChurch 
ChtPOI fli II II•PI< ~ I Church 
Crrst tt V•t t •r l• trl t 1.1 Chur c h 
fortrSI.'ulln l h!; t. B• P t o .. t Churc h 
Gt> ! ht.v• . n•ll• p t ls ! Citurch 
Gr•c~>L'•ptll t Ch.,rrh 
Gro~v ••llo,.trlollltpl ls tC h u rch 

ttl'lh .. 41'flfpf itl C"u rc" 
I n<ll.o nh .. .od Lt llll ti.o~ I 1st Ch wrch 
J•ct: son• lll • f !rot ll•ptl ~ ~ Church 
J•cllsuovll l ll' So:~cond !Ia~ !III Church 
Lo~r lt • P t Il l Ch.,rch 
"•• • h • t t Ro •d ll ~P I 1st Ctouo en 
1'1or d 1t n ChfP•t I<I P t o~t Chwrch 
H.LittlotRoci<F"Irll II 4P itt.l Church 
Olkuood8fP!Ist Church 
PtrkHolliliPti • IChurc to 
Plk•Avl nuolltptl •tChwrc h 
Rt-•oull t Bep ti• I Chqrch 

• 1 , 04 1. 76 
~06 . 9::! 
t it , :>• 
325 . 00 
706 . 00 

66 .19 
72. 4 6 

292 . 0 • 
• J2.00 

90 . 00 
t ,6Hl . • 1 

195.~0 
17::!.00 
to• .eo 
49:! . 92 

79 . 05 
97 . 9 ::! 
1~7.00 
•60 . 08 
679 . 8~ 

191.93 
2. 7 . 2 . 90 

100,00 
600 . 00 
J OO . OO 

f:: : ~~ 
:5 :!9.09 
2 49 . 00 
151 . 15 
tJ . IJ 

2 3:5 . 2'5 
810 . 92 
366 . 30 

t~i : ~~ 
35.00 

16:! . 00 
t• 5 . ::o 
~21 . :16 

:! 1 :!7J .B3 
:s~ . oo 

915 .40 

:?J::! . 9::i 
44.00 

1,1 90 . 00 
47 . 00 

;!4!.00 
703.3:'> 
0:!9 . 03 
109 ,15 

1, :!:?:0 . 38 
27'5 . 00 

:!0 . 00 
:;o .oo 

US . IIl 
2 17 . S'i' 
70:! . )::! 

1 . 349 .04 
11 0. 10 

• 0 , 909.5::! 

~67.50 
41 2 . 11 

1,455 . 00 
40,00 

236 . 92 
1, 290,00 

410.00 
47J . :!5 
11 7.00 
169 . 00 
137.00 
53.63 

1:!0.00 
J, t61.6U 

7:!2 . 7:: 
1 ,690 . 00 

1:<2 . 00 
71! 3 . 00 
IJJ.7l 
793.43 
224.45 
904.UJ 

I 1 1 43 . 7~ 
3~9 . 03 
39.00 
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At~l!tstdot !loi~H~t Clllltc:h 
RIIIIJ'oil'l f'or•l fl•pfllil Ch•o-o,: ll 
Shl!n•••d r,, Ill ll ~ ptost ClllltC:II 
s • • , •• ,,,.S t re• t p,,.,,stCIIIIocll 
Sl • nftllliiPito.!l:llllrCII 
Sri w• ~ Ht I !11 il~pl '"' Cllllrcll 
\llc t •rrfl•••••t Ch•rc:h 
l ••• Ht II fl•~ t til l Ch•rc:l> 

OUACHIIA fiAPIISI ASSt.~ 

lh • rd C111P ii•Ptl•t CtH•rcll 
C• fw•ryfl•l'lt$!C!>IItC:II 
Ch •P•H HI II ll•pltlil Ch11rch 
Chl!ro·y Hot/ p,.,.,,.,, Ch11t<:h 
C•nc:•nl II•PIIIit Cll11rrll 
Cowef'or •t li•Pti t;tCh lltO:h 

''"'' ' ' Awl'nlle E••pH s t Ch 11t Cil 
ti•Qw,..,nf'~t'l l l:l•pt,.t ChlltC:I> 
Glllh •• U.,>ttlil ChlltC:h 
Go"""'" floil'to•t Ch•rc:h 
llo~tro.,.td f'on. t l:rOI>It._l Clinch 
H•l!onll•r>lio.t Ch11rch 
Lowtor lii<Jfotl• 

~Pn• r.,· ost "'"' " ' C11111 ch 
"' ~"' lloo•• liu>t 1111 Churcn 
Silll'lll<iPII•I Ctt11rch 
!wo ~ill! l<•PII'SI (h\ln. h 
V•nd•r• •or l for•! fi•Pt• • t Cll11rth 
llt CI<l''f"" ' fl ,. pto-..1 Chlltft. 
Y•c•"• 8•pt••t Chonctt 

IU/,.1\SI\1 COUI"ITY Hoi fiST ;t.S$1"1 

II!Ot o•nlll't 1"11•1 i<•Pit'o' Ch11tCh 
Arch~, .. .., I'•" I ••I Chwo ctt 
l<,.rnell hll•or••l l<•pll s t Chwrch 
Itt nqtue ~o.d it•PII•I C1t111 ch 
loruakwood F 11 ~ 1 "~" 1 o ~• Chwo·ctl 
r ,,..,, So~lhurn IJ•PI i ., , Ch11rc.h 
c~ lv,.~y I>~PI t '"' Churcto 
(tYIOUI Ht II it~PI"I fhlltCh 
[low9 1,.,.,., I Itt Fo rt.l ~ .. ,.,tOOl (hllfC:Il 
£~• • tnd l•fp I' "' Chute 11 
F•r••• ""'"'""<I" l•.tl> I '"' Chu~cll 
fo~ltl 1 Tow"' l<•n 1 '"' C" hllftlo 
0f'yer s,. .. ' ... ,. r' r·~· l<dP I' •• ChlltCII 
(ir,.. ·~·~ t;r ~ c• E•~P I, • I ChiOt"CII 
!•••"""' n ... ,,., c""'"' 
lndo•nSPt"""l"l.<.tpto •t Chwt"Cit 
Jron t onfl.p t lo.t [hurclo 
L~l P1iho. e {lr 've """' ' ,. 1 Ch11rc.h 
I. 1f t" l o "ll' l•~p I o "' Ch111 ch 
Ll U lu Roell r,..,, l<•f'l • ~ I Church 
Ll l tfe l>od: Sec.oll<l llAr•l1t.t C:hw<eh 
"•r kh .. • Stn-'"'' !•~"''"' Chuoch 
" .ortond•I"I'•PI11il Chwtcll 
"'• tur ~ I ~ll'"" l<~t• l '~ t Ct .. orch 
llor1!1Poontll•plllil Ch11rc:to 

01 twt•t """' '"' Cltuo·clo 
Ott orrCr..-ehl' • Pii t;t Ch11tCI> 
f> • rku•Y t'l ~0:11 I< ,\ pi'" 1 Ch11rch 
P t nll OrGvl• l•f PI '' ' Chwrch 
i>"l dt llvocwt!• Pi t • l ChlltCh 
f- I e~••"' (irov• &.pt o ' ' Ch 11 rc h 
P~ l.t"l ' lltr• 'l h l "i "'""' 1 ,; I Chuo·ch 
RtrYIIollll """"''"l l•.oPII$1 !;hu t th 
Rol..o•d II~ PI o " ' ChurCh 
Ro•~<l•l"' I'•P111i l Ctt111"Ch 
s., ~·r " ' "" .,.,,, t ''"" 1 ,., 1 Ct1urc.tt 
So llll"l li"Jiol.,,oJ hilot• • • l'huo·cr. 
Sun!;,• I L'"" l<.ol' I o " ' Chou'~h 
TroniiJ'I'•P i oto l Ct\uoch 
lyll!r Slruct it•P ' '"' Chuoch 
Vt•r fhd'" l•••"uet I••"'' ' ' Cl"l•orch 
t.l "'" ' So de It ~ I' I o Sl [hill ch 
t.loodliwnl<.oPI• t l Cl"lll•t" 
Uood~on 1<.11• t < 'i l Cltuo ~ h 
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Anchor I•~ P I · ~• Ch 11 r'"r. 
An t oon•I'•P I •" t Ctturch 
t'hk.i<lclpho,. Fors t !<.opt,,., Chu t e/< 
Arl:.do•lphi •Stoco nlll<•r• tl" t Ch11 rch 
i< llechStt·l'r iii • Pi i ~> l Ch Ut"C:h 
/tcorne r 1 '" ' [,,.,., ·~• Cttwo"cll 
lo~tht"' lloiPI o,;t Chu o Cit 
lol'lttll'h"•"'"''"'Cttllrch 
&o11•1h I an ~~PI ts l Cllwt Ch 
C• lldoV•tlevlo•p t l~o l Churc:h 
l:ttn lt•r Po t u t ~ .. ,. I' ,., 1:1ouo ct< 
C"ur to •Ftr$I II'P I I,; t C:h u r ch 
o.o .. rkfl .. pll!. l " '"'i t on 
ll~> lit" .IY 1'•1' t 1• 1 Clo u rch 
E••~·• r ;,., t I••P t 1"1 Cl"lurcto 
H•r•onylloll i<•Pio il Ctowrc ., 
L""""'"" """''"-~' Chwrch 
~ .. I vern flr t l ll.oPIIIt Ch11r.· h 

"'- or'"""'" ' '' ' et ... ,.", 
~~. Zion D•PI ott Chu o c it 
f>•t·k ll < I I lt.o~ !1 10! Clo u t cl"l 
f>re~>CO II Fir• t iJ•pto.,t Ctowrcto 
Alchwood'l l<.tPII•.t Chu rc., 
5hfdy0rovl' lt•PII .. I t hllt"Ch 
5h oloh fi•Pi t" l Church 
Sa uth Fori: l• • pt '~ 1 Cnwrch 
Svc~•ore GrOYf' lt.OPI t s I Ch11rch 
ThlriiS!rt•otEt•l• l> " l Chllt· c to 
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~0 . 00 
II;', I J 

1,77;' . 91 
]5.00 

;ooo .oo 
1,::!7:0.00 

12.:.5 
1,939.31 

7•. 67 
106.00 
"0;',]5 

• o . oo 
1::!1 . 05 
111.7 4 
!:";1:';.66 

1 ,;!14.96 
46oll . :OO 
l :.'l.tt8 
1:!9 . 91 
:196 .. 60 

87 . S0 
974. 0:S 

46.17 
109,J::! 

00 . 00 
:!:'::! , 90 
93.1] 
~0-00 

:.00.09 
:.090 . 75 
:!3].79 
4 ~€1 . 09 

:!:!9 . :.00 
16-4. :1:! 

:!,1:15 . 00 
:JJO. I 4 
~0 . 00 

9:!0 , 71 
)13 . 00 
40/• . 37 

&,JJO . I O 
s~ . oo 

J,JJ1 . 00 
177 . • , 
339.:!9 
376 . ~I 
115 . 00 

:!,9 16 . 04 
ltt6 . 00 
130 . 00 
1:10 . 00 
300.00 
114 . :50 
469 . 7~ 
1116 .49 
!>)0 . 00 

57 . ]9 
!9.~4 

l l:!.OO 

I,);~ : ~~ 
477 . 00 
71 ~ . 93 
400 . 00 
441!.06 
7 16 .1 9 
oo . so 

J95.00 
IS9 . 07 
:!IL~S 

71. 00 

10 . 00 
27 1. ~:; 

13.50 
456 . 00 
1>29 .. 91 
2:.08 , 41 
200 .00 

:55 . 00 
:!J .OO 

:!14. 99 
100 .. 00 

75 .00 
55 . 00 

Il l =~ . 00 
15 . 00 

:!0:! . 00 
43U.)6 
411. 9:5 
170 .00 
3:! . 00 

YIIO . OO 
0 10 , 00 
1:':>.00 
117.00 
4]3 . 00 
600 . 00 
~3D . U 
17(1 . 00 

U!tl t l'l<•PII•I Ch•rc:ll 
l.lllet•n SPr I""" " ' " 1 •• I t:h~rc:h 

""""rt•t floiPIIIICII•rc, 
~•' •••"' ft•rot, 1 1 Cllllrtl> 
lottw•tt p,.,.,, .. , Church 
C•l tc o lhck Flc• l e i Ptl•t Cltw rc ll 
Ch•rtk•eVtll o<iot!t•PI! .. IChurch 
Dt 1•1\ t!., t ls t Ch~rc:h 
[ wW Mt II, Stt•d• r' " '' ll .o Pfl .. ' Ch~rctt 
FtnlorCreokJI•rot t•ICil u rc:ll 
f'r • nldon E:r•Pt l• t Cttwrt;h 
H• r dyfor•t PfPIISI Chwrch 

Hor .. ttol\o ttllvnd """ ' '• ' Church 
I••H•u•l "'•" ' '"' l:"urc:l"l 
"olbourn<tForo t fl • pli>;o Ch11tl., 

~oow • v "'""""' c,wrch 
,..., th oldel'!•ntos!C.,urch 
Oofo,·d fi•PI•st Ch11rch 
S•tldlef""lr " fl•p t osl Cllllrtl> 
s .. ,.a.ptls t c" " "" 
S•lo• fonl l llfPII SI Church 
Std nc•rll•" ''"' Ctlwtcl"l 
Sv l•••rtt f'or•t Eli PI o 11 1 C" ~ rcll 

IJnttn Mill " "" ' '"' ' Ch11rc, 
., ,,.._.,,,p,.,.lfosl Chwrcro 
Z<o~ !loll D•PIIst Ch11rcl"l 

SOUIIUOICSI Al\1\ . h \F'T ISIASSN 

1\ndllt S OPI< • plo"l C"wrclt 
Ar•!l•ll• ttooql"lh fl a p t osl Cllurcll 
"••thS t rc•tror" ' &•p t ls t CIIYrc., 
l:or • d le~ ll • p t ut Chwrch 
ltoo nw oyH~>I•tht s 11-.oP I >,. t Ch11rch 
c~ 1 w• r., J<•p I' st Chwr c l"l , Hop• 
C .. tw•r., l< oiP it li l Cl"lurcl"l, l fl' •.l tk • n• 
C• nr '"' d l:o ~ PI i • I Ch 11 rch 
Cen tr •l l:r.tPII Iil Cl"lwrc" 
rawl:trFor• l f' •Pi tlil C"urch 
Fullsnlt• o>ltst C1111rch 
G .. rt . nd IJ.oPIIs l Chwrch 
llono .o F on;l "-'"''"' Ch11rc h 
ll,luyi. • "" I' • Pitf l Ctturcto 
lloc:~er., S tr 111t l li• P 1 1~.1 Ctourcl"l 
lloo> ll f'tr s t llo~PIItl Ctlwrch 
l•••nuvlli.,PII• t c., .. rc:h, ll.' • • rk • n• 
Lewt ,vllll'fl rlit li • p t os t Church 
M•cudont • ; 2fl•PII10 1 Ch11rch 
n .. nii\'YIIIelt•PIIIO I ChllfCI\ 
h ctolu11 Sucond l:r • Pitll Ch 11 rct. 
"""•"• ' ll•PII•• c, .. ,.c-, 
MI. Z oo nll •Pi ts l ChllfCh 
Po •••v Oro~o D•o>t Il l Ch 11 rc:to 
Pin•onP .. rl: fl•PIIsiCh ll tCil 
!>!toltttM.,•or• • ll•• roll" ' Chwrch 
Sprt n<i ht lll:r•ptt•l Ct\urch 
$ 1 i .. PSf'tr .. t itol'lt ll CltllfCil 
Sv l ~eo· • n o fl•pt i 1 1 Cll11rch 
Turonl!t\>eolll<•n •• • t Ch11 rc11 
Tr In< ty fi.o1> II~~ Ch11rch 
IJvii iS id,• II•Pt l lil Chwrch 

Ant, och it ~p 11.,1 Ct\111 '" 
U .. rlonCh.OPI!I (l f p lfsl Ch urch 
Cht~rrvV• II o~t Yl<•rto st Crourch 
Colt lt~Pt o " ' Chwrcll 
[•rlfl'l<•P tt os l Chwr cl"l 
l'" o~1r O.tl:" lt •P it !i l Chwr c h 
1"•1 t h ll• P t ls t Church 
f'<lt<t., r •IO fl•Pti s l Chwrctt 
forrtal C lt r rorst " '~"' ' '" ' Church 
F on• e lf C t t v S<tct nd ft~P II 11 Ch wrch 
Gooll won ll•P t•ll Ch11 rc11 
H•rri•II•PIIII Ch •Pttl 
HoP•II•ItiiSI Ch• PO" I 
lh'l l' .o• lt1>11lw•n1 II • P I< SI Cllu t·c t) 
l ~ kv1.hor,. l<fPI Il l Ch11rCh 
Loil:trtoh Ot"tr Es t'' " II• PI 1st " '~~ton 
l'~jd l•o "For • t l••pll sl Church 
M• rlanll• PII!.t l:h wrch 
" or I o n )1~1' It s l Ct.lltCh 
F> 41o.'$ l lno;-First e .. Ptt 'l l Chwr ch 
P .. rldn ror, l ll•p t ot;l Ctt11rc., 
P t o~~•c..on t HI II e.o p l t"l Chwrch 
Richl•nd it•r>li " l Cllwrch 
Shot t I L.ol: e ll~P ' '"' ' cnwrc:h 
Til!ot~fl•pti s t Cll wrch 
Ta•to lt,op! l.o t Church 
lw tro.' ll Ffrllll•PIIIOI (l"l iii"Ch 
Union '' "" II•PII•I Church 
!.loa ! ~•oph I,; "561co nll l<.,lpl 1111 C"~rc: t. 
t.lhc•ll•v li•PI<O l Ctlu rc. ll 
t.l ld •n" r P•ptl't Cl\ 11 rch 
t.l y nn•B•PI"t Chw rct. 

And•rso nliiiiYli•P I I"Ch llrC:h 
lll•ck O•k ll•ptl"t Cl"l11rcn 
C•lv• r~<B•pt lst Cllwrch,H•rrilbwr'l 
C• I ~• rr it • 1• 1111 1 Chwrc" , Lep•nto 

I,J::! ::i.CI-0 
50.00 

]~ .oo 
1 ,256 . 07 

::!~.00 
67 . ZI 
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•31 . 14 
660 . 80 

57 .. 00 
66 .. 00 

Jo .... •5 
:!l~ - :!0 
10).00 
l:!l.IJ 

6-4. :•7 
106. ] :5 
95.00 
1:!. 11 
26.06 

20]. 2:; 
3\.!.0J 

:! .. 00 
6.00 

100.00 
663 . 80 

'!.7 .1• 
1:!8.]8 

1,771 . 81 
191.00 
2 17 . 00 
:!:'7 .4 6 
1&0 . 00 
199 . :!3 

1 ,711] . 00 
69. 14 

::!•8.00 
II S ,OO 
100 . 00 
11 :5 . 00 

I S . OO 

2,;~ !: :~ 
1•8 . 00 

:! ,000 . 00 
b:S . \11 

120 . 00 
6:!0 . 00 
466 . 00 
100 . 00 
61'.00 

167 .:.00 
450 . 00 
319.76 
20'5 .00 

1::!.50 
1,118,1 8 

280 . 60 

149.19 
1 ,:!:!6.00 

100.00 
B:!l.!'iO 
116 . :!9 
114.82 
26• .. Jv 
305.00 
3:;9, 00 
140 , 00 
100 . 00 
41.• :0 

189 . 47 
250 . 00 

'50.00 
n .oo 

9:!5.50 
270 . 67 
1:!0 .. 00 
279 ,40 
30] , 00 
100 . :5 :5 
]7 , 61 
02 . 91 
20 .00 

3:!2.6'5 
273 . 39 
\08 . 69 

ig~ : ~~ 
2,7:! 1.'50 

11.•6 
28 7 .00 
96-U 

195.59 

CtrntrrsCh•Pttl B.,tlsl Ch11rc n 
E•sts ld • ll • pt l $t Ch•rch 
F • lt"l•" l " C"•rch 
Ftttfl'r I • P I IIi t Cftwrch 
Grettnfoeldli•Pio•ICtl•rc:., 
H• rcostt•r•flc• t ll f l't+• • Ch•rch 
LobO!olltitfJOI I• t Ch•r cl> 
Lfi'P • nttFirli lll•pti,IC.,,.rc:h 
l'1•Pt• Or•••B••II• 1 Chwrcll 
M• rk ttd fr•tt Fl r • I ll•p t I t1 Ch~rch 
" cCtr • lck ll .o ptl• t C""''" 
~"~••l'sCh •P•t fl • r>ll't C!>•rcn 
Heo~ w•nd<tr li •P 1 il l Ch11rc., 
Pl••s • ~ • Grt ve E:r • P t ' •1 Ct.•rc:tl 
Ph•••nt Hi l le'" '"' Church 
Pt•uo~t V• I l <ty l>•PI '" Church 
PrtvldlftCotft,.ptlst Cllllr(., 
Rfl'll O• k lloiP I II I Ct.llfC:h 
Rl••r••lttii•P ft1i ! ChllrC:II 
5"'''" it•P tl " C"w rc " 
IYinlfrj,• pfi •t Church 
Tyr'""' rors t fi•PIIIt Cl"l•rch 
IJ•I I•J'\Itewli • ptlsl Clt•rch 
ll• ld • nb~rq llfPI 'sl Ct\11rct1 
u., n•r For •t &•P tl si Ctl ll fCh 

"ASil-~AOISO tol St. l>l!ST ASSH. 

ll o rr,.S t r ttttiii•Pt lst Cl"lwrch 
ill o~ d: O• k it•P II " Cllwrcll 
llt 11 t11 h c,.,.,.., b••l ls i C ll~rch 

C• I """ ~""'''I Chw rch 
C4 11 d lvAv .. llapto.o! Chu rc:h 
[ll!nst!•" ' ' ' ' Ch11rc:., 
[1\:onsFtl'"l ll.op tlll Ch11rcl"l 
El•ll•l•llfPtostC,IItcll 
""'• lnt~ I IPFtrosiii•PIII I Cl"lurc:h 
f•r• tt evlll•f'or' t fi•P I •" ' ChwY Ch 
Go'lhllnit .o P I< il " •Si>On 
Oree nl• nd l"<rt ll!at>tlllt Cllu rct. 
Htnll•voll •&•pt o"t Cto.,rctl 
ftUtl ll ~! I It' Fi r~ t l!fP It' ' [hlltCI"l 
l•••ftwtriii•Piti!CIOur cll 
J•llnsonll•P i ost Cl"l11rch 
LtOI!rlrb•PII•t [hilt(, 
LtftCttnFHst li•P i os l Chwrch 
HDr I hi•~ I Soli l hlll" tl II~ pit II ~II 'S l•n 
O•I:Gr ovlllli"l'"' Church 
l'" r • otti!Graw•Fir" l ltfPI"' Ctturch 
f"ro,.•dt>nctofO • p t lst Cl"lwrc., 
Aodqfl'•oe .. il.oP i tSI ChurC, 
S .o nqAv•nwell• l>l>ll Chwrch 
Sll1nt Grt,.vll • •••" ' Churtll 

Sonlf• "'"'''' Ct111 r ch 
Sou th o odl! l'.opto " l Ch11rc: ., 
SP r inqV•IIIJ'lli!Pit l l Chwrctt 
Spr t n~d • Itt r ors I lt~1• t • ' ' Cllw rch 
$ 111P,IIfCIIylluti"ICtlll fC:h 
Unov•r •• lri!•Ptosl Churc., 
1/ tdln<jltn t.l ttllsP•Pi t• t C,,.rc, 
t.ltt o t r. r kFtr"l llo~plt " IChiOrCtl 
ll intlo wf' lr•t D•pt tsl Ct\11 rch 
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'Cultural Conservatism' 
by Kathy P:llen 
8apd11 }olrll Commlnrc on Publlr Arhln 

WASHINGTON (DP)-A new political 
philosophy could alienate millions of 
evangelical Christians who became 
politic2Hy active during the last decade, 
warned a Southern Baptist who helped 
mobilize those Chris tians. 

E. E. McAteer, who left a 28-year career 
w ith Colgate-Palmolive Co. to help shape 
the conserv:ttive Chri stian political move
ment , said he objects m "cultu rn l conser
vatism" because it docs not require its sup
poners to have a beli ef in God. Proponents 
of the philosoph)' run the risk of losing the 
Religious Right 's support , he added. 

In a mailing to about 400 people, 
McAtecr-a Southern Baptist layman from 
Memphis, Tenn .-wrote: '' I generally agree 
with and practice the philosophy of 
cultural conservatism , to a point. I firmly 
believe in coalition building to broaden the 
base of the conservat ive po litical move
ment in the United States. 

" However, I submit that we must unders
tand that the conservative political move
ment in America has its roots firmly 
planted in the judea-Christian ethic and 

that God is the center of this ethic . . . To 
embr:~ce people who do not believe in God 
is morall)' wrong and will result in the 
building of a political tower of Babel." 

But in a subsequent mailing, Paul 
Wcyrich , a sponsor of cultun.l conser
vatism , sa id such a description is 
misleading. 

Wcyri ch , director of the Committee for 
the Survival o f a Free Congress, described 
the movement as committed to restoring 
judea-Chri stian values in every aspect of 
society. The suggestion " that cultural con
servatism is some sort of godless 
phi losophy or that those who support it 
consider God irrclcvam to America's 
future" is wrong. he said . 

"What I do say, however-and perhaps 
this is the source o f the misunder
standing-is that I welcome the help of all 
peo ple who reach the same mor:1l ct)nclu
sion even if they have not reached it on the 
basis of the faith ," he wrote. 

Weyrich , along with William S. Lind , 
d irectOr of the Institute for Culturnl Con
servat ism, co-wrote the book Cultural 
Conserva t ism, Toward a New National 
Agenda. 

McAteer, founder and president of the: 
Religious Ro undllble. told Baptist Press he: 
fears the possibility of an attempt m usc: 
eyangc:lica_l Christians for purely political 
purposes. His motivation-and that of 
others within the Rc.ligious Right-has 
been to return , retlin and strengthen 
biblical mornlity in American society, he 
said, adding he believes others may be 
motivated more by politics. 

" I did see some of these fellows, very 
frnnkly, just welcome us eager\)' and 
enthusias tically-that is the evangelica l 
Christ ians-into this movement," he said. 
" The people who were pulling together 
the so-called New Right political move
ment in America knew there were Bible
believing people out there who wanted to 
retain their values in society. They knew 
there were a number o f us out there, bUl 
they also we re smart enough to know that 
we reall)' didn' t have an)' leadership in the 
political arena ." 

Because the Religious Righ t 's " narrow 
Christian views" have made· some people 
uncomfortable, ther may welcome cult urn! 
conservatism, McAteer said . "They could 
say," he explained, " 'Well. we get the 
benefit of w hat the Christians arc doing. 
but then we don 't have to fee l restricted b)' 
their narrow religious views.' " 

Church Arkansas Rally 
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First Baptist Church Hope, Arkansas 
March 7, 1989 at 7:30p.m. 

Church Arkansas Slide Report by Dr. Don Moore 

Music 

Fellowship 

Child Care 
Provided 

Music by 
James Allcock 

Message by 
John Sullivan 

Host Pastor 
Richard Stiltner 

Church Missions Development Conference 

Testimonies 

Message 

Dinner Provided 
at 5:30p.m. 

Invited: Associational ·and Church WMU Directors, Brotherhood Directors 
Missions Development Council Members, and Pastors ' 
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Southeastern Decision Delayed 
by Marv Knox 
8ap1b1 Pn:n 

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (DP)-Thc Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools has 
delayed until December its decision on 
cominued accreditation of Southeastern 
Bapt ist Theological Seminary. 

Two accrediting agencies- the Southern 
Associa tion and the Associat io n o f 
Theological Schools in the United States 
and Canada-are inves tigat ing the Wake 
Forest , N.C., school following 16 months 
o f cont roversy. 

Conse n •ative trustees changed the 
school's facult y-selection process during 
their October 1987 meeting, ves ting more 
responsibility w ith the pres ident and 
trustees. 

President W. Randall Lo lle}' and seven 
othe r admin istrators subsequentl y resign
ed. Lolley ci ted the policy change-which 
he said ensures that only biblical inerran
ti sts can be added to the faculty and 
disallows facul ty leadership in selecting 
new teachers-as the reason . 

Consequ eml y, the Assoc iatio n of 
Theological Schools sent investigators to 
Southeastern in March 1988. A Southern 
Association fact -finding committee fo llow· 
ed in September. 

The initial Association o f Theological 
Schools repo rt on Southeas te rn called the 
seminary ··a very troubled campus and 
di vided institutio n." It added, "The pro
visions and principles internal to an 
academic institutio n have been severcl}' 
threatened and in some in st:tnces 

ab rogated .'' 
The Southern Associat ion commitlec's 

report said Southeastern does not conform 
to some accreditation standa rds in matters 
of faculty selection , academic freedom, 
and organization and administratio n. And 
wh ile it did not cite vioJa.tiorils regard ing 
the effecti veness of the institu tion, it ra is
ed "serious questions" concerning that 
issue. 

A commiuee o f trustees has responded 
in writ ing to both reports, dealing with the 
criticisms "point by point , paragraph by 
paragraph ," said trustee Chai rman Robert 
D. Crowley. 

The Southern Association announced its 
intention to defer action on Southeastern 
until December in a lette r to Southeastern 
President Lewis A. Drummond fromja_rnes 
T. Rogers, c.xecut ive director of the associa
tion's commission on colleges. 

Rogers cited three reasons for the delay: 
the seminary's response to the association's 
fact- finding committee was not rece ived 
until Dec. 10. the day the association's 
committee on criteria and report s met to 
rev iew the situation ; the seminary's 
response had not been reviewed b)' the en
tire board of trustecs; :md that respo nse 
"contained a substantia ll y different inte r
pretation of the recent controversy at 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
from that ind icated by the special (fact
finding) committee.'· 

The Southern Associa tion made two re
quests, Rogers ' lette r noted : 

- " That the institut ion deve lop a plan 

TRUSTING in ADVERSITY 

GOD 
HOW?? 
I lost my job! 

The doclor said ... ! 
My marriage is falling apart! 

Nothing makes sense! 
Life hurts! 

Dr. Jerry Bridges of the Navigators 
wi ll teach life-changing truths from 
God's Word on HOW to trust God 
when adversity strikes. 

Feb. 24-26, 1989 

February 9 . 1989 

For information, call or write: 

<DzARK CONFERENCES,., 

1300 Wes1park Dr. , Suite SA 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204 

501-666-3266 

by Jul y I, 1989, ·which addresses the 
following areas of concern: the current im
age of the seminary, facu lt y involvement 
in the employment o f other facu lt y 
members , pe rceptions of aca demic 
freedom and the role of the board of 
trustees in governance.'' 

- "This plan should seck tO develo p a 
more cooperative relatio nshi p among all 
pan ics on the campus . " 

- "That a (Southern Associ:uion) com· 
mittce be appo inted to rev iew the inst itu · 
tion's plan , visit the campus in the fa ll of 
1989 to assess the semina ry's Cnvironment 
and make recommendations to the institu 
ti on and to the commiss io n o n co ll eges.'' 

Bush Nominated 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-l. Russ Bush 

Ill has been nominated as vice president for 
academic affairs and dean o f the facult y at 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Wake Fo res t , N.C. , announced 
So utheas te rn Presi dent lew is A. 
Drummo nd . 

Bush is associate professor of philosoph)' 
of relig io n at Southwes tern Bapt ist 
Theological Seminarr in Fort Worth . Texas. 

If the nomination procedure goes as 
sc hedul ed, Bu sh w ill mee t w ith 
Southeaste rn fac ult)', ad ministrato rs, 
s tudents and trustees before t rustees vote 
on his :tppointment March 13-14 . 

Despite trustee support. Bush's nomina
tion is opposed by the faculty. on the 
grounds that Bush lacks administrative 
experi ence. 

Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 

Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 

St . James, Mo. 314-265-7408 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples to live and work with 
children in a home-like setting. 
Salary, fringe benfits, and training 
are provided. Call or write Royce 
Aston , P.O. Box 180, Monticello, 
AR 71655; phone 501-367-5358. 
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HOME MISSIONS EMPHASIS 

Just 18 Cents 
More Giving and Going Needed, Less Talking 

by Mark Wiogfl<ld 
SBC !lome Mluloo Board 

Southern Baptists las t yea r gave thei r 
horne missionaries liulc: more than a pen
ny for their thoughts on winning America's 
lost m Christ, larry Lewis said. 

lewis, president of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board, referred to the S30.5 
million gi\•en to the 1988 Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering for Home: Miss ions. 

" That sounds like a lot of money," he 
said . " But when yoU consider that there 
arc 167 million people in America who do 
not know jesus Christ, you realize the 
needs far outweigh the resources. 

" Last year's gifts· amoumed to only 18 
cents per lost person in America," Lewis 
said. 

"We must move beyond thinking and 
talking about missions to giving and going 
in missions ," he said. "We have not 18 
reasons but 167 million reasons to support 
home missions, for that 's how many peo
ple In our country need to hear our 
witness.' ' 

Carolyn Weatherford , executive director 
of Southern Baptist Woman's Missi_onary 
Union, agreed with Lewis ' assessment. 
WMU and the Sou thern Baptist 
Brotherhood Commission promote the An
nie Armstrong Offering on behalf of the 
Home Mission Board. 

"With only 18 cents, you cannot make 
a phone call m a lost person . " You cannot 
buy a gallon of gasoline, a bus ticket or sub-

way fare to make a personal visit," she ex
plained. " You cannot even pay the postage 
to send a lcuer.' · 

We:~therford added that 18 cents per lost 
person also won't buy television o r radio 
time to ~ach the masses of lonely people 
in America's cities. 

Despite this handicap, the 3,760 mis
sionaries supported by the Home Mission 
Board are reaching a significant portion o f 
America 's lost , Lewis said. Missionaries. 
chaplains and volunteers minister in all 50 
states and the U.S. territories, constituting 
America's largest missionary force. 

Many of these missionaries say it hurt s 
them to know Southern Baptists won' t 
s2crifice more for missions. However, they 
add that they would keep doing their work 
regardless of how much mo ney might be 
available. 

" I would do this ~ork without any 
money because God has called me,'' 
said Ray Allen , direcmr of evangelism 
and stewardship for the Baptist Convention 
of New England. Because the Baptist wo rk 
in New Engl:lnd is relatively new, the 
state convention receives significant finan
cial support through the Home Mission 
Board . 

However, Allen worries about the small 
sacrifi ces Southern Baptists make in mis
sions giving, he said. "It makes me feel 
bad that Southern Baptists seem to be 
losing their direction as a missionary 
people. 

MASHBURN'S RV CENTER 

Motor Homes 

Trailers 

" We ha\'e gom~n very comforuble in our 
heahh and we:dth ," Allen said. " We' ve 
given up a lOt of the sacrifices we used to 
make for missions. Toda)' we spend our 
money on lake houses and ex tra cars in
Stead of missions.'· 

"We live in a wo rld of comfort ," :tdded 
mission pas to r Rob Pengra. Pcngra and his 
wife, Lori , s tarted Scappoose Bapt ist 
Fe llowship in Scappoose, Ore., o ne yea r 
ago. 

" The amount o f mo ney we gi\'e fo r los t 
people is so minimal compa~d m wh:tt we 
put up fo r comfort ," he said . " We need to 
tu rn toward praying fo r the lost and not 
just toward ge lling things for ourscl\'eS. I 
think we put our time and money into 
what we pray fo r." 

Missionary Carolyn McClendon believes 
if Southern Baptis ts rea ll y saw the needs 
in America thcr would give mo re and sor 
more. McClendon directs the Bapiist · 
Friendship House ncar the French Qu:trtcr 
in New Orleans. 

"We need to sec rea l, live hurting pco· 
pic," she cxpl:tincd . " But th:tt 's frighten
ing because it means we can't li ve a safe, 
secure lifestyle anymore. 

" How serious arc we about meeting the 
needs of hurting people if we spend mo re 
on a Or Pepper than on winning a los t per
son to the Lord? '' McClendo n asked . 

The 1989 goal for the Annie Armstrong 
Offering is S39 million . " If we reach that 
goa l, we will ha\'C given only 23 cents per 
lost person,' ' Weatherford explained. ''That 
st ill won 't get the message o f jesus Christ 
to them all . but it w ill go further than C\'er 
before:· 

Lewis said he believes Southern Baptists 
ha"e the best sys tem :tV"J.ilablc to reach 
America with the gospel , if they will sup
pon iL "There is no entity-denomi
national , televised or parachurch-with 
greater power to address lost people than 
Southern Baptists h:wc," he said . 

" The firewood is in place. We o nly need 
the spark ." 

Fold 

Downs 

2304 E. Nettleton, Jonesboro, AR 72401 
501-932-7989 
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900 Volunteers Enlisted 
For Evangelistic 'Thrust at Las Vegas Convention 
by joe Westbury 
sac llomc Mluloo Bo;ud 

ATUNU (BP}-Morc than 900 Southern 
Baptist laypeople and pastors have signed 
up for door-to-door evangelisti c visitatio n 
prior to the denomination's annual meeting 
in las Vegas, Nev., June 13- 15 . 

Nine hundred fo rt y volunteers nation
wide have respo nded to the call fo r help 
in reaching the conve ntion city wi th the 
Chris tian gospel , said Bobby Sunde rland. 
director of the Southern Baptist Home Mis
sion Board 's direct evangelism divi sion . 

Miss ion volunteers Stan and Beverl y 
Clark fro m Pio nee r, Ohio, recent! )' mo\•ed 
to Las Vegas fo r six months to coordinate 
the w itnessing venture. The couple will 
d ivide the city into sections so a~ many of 
the area's 200,000 households will receive 
a visit as possible, Sunderland sa id . 

The Nevada Baptis t Conven tio n, \VOrk 
ing in cooperation w ith the Home Mission 
Board, hopes to reach each Las Vegas 
household with an evangelist ic witness 
before the year's end. The pre-convent ion 
blitz will help reac h that goa l, Sunderland 
noted . 

February 9. 1989 

The evangelist ic thrust , aimed ;u irwoh•
ing laypcoplc in sharing their Christian 
faith, is part o f the denomination's 1988-89 
Year of the Laity emphasis. The w itness 
training that vol unteers r<tcdvc should 
prepare greater numbers of laypeop le for 
involvement in the "Here's Hope" national 
rev ival emphas is in 1990. Sunderland said . 

" We arc asking these volunteers to arrive 
in l as Vegas two days early to help reach 
the ci t)' with the gospel. Fo iJowing an hour 
of o rientat ion on June 10, the individuals 
w ill fan o ut to specific neighborhoods to 
share thei r fa ith on a door-to-door basis ." 

In add ition to providing an evangelis ti c 
witness , the volunteers will conduct a 
survey o f the neighborhoods. That in fo r
mation w ill help Southern Baptists surt 
churches in the communities and 
strengthe n ex is ting congrega tio ns. 

The vo lunteers w ill no t :trrive in Las 
Vegas unprepared , Sunderl and said . Before 
the)' leave their hometowns, vo lunteers 
may view a video on how to use the survey 
and witnessing tract. 

The video, w hich will be available 
th rough Baptist associat ional offices, is 

designed to :tlkvhl.te the fear of a doo r-to
doo r witnessing encounter. 

While some volunteers arc joining the 
project as individuals, c hurches and 
associations an: enrolli ng groups of their 
laity an d traveling together on d iscount 
transpo rtation f:u~s. Sunderland said . 

Gene Swinson, pastor of Hillcrest Bap
t is t Church in Augustl, Ga., has enrolled 
40 laypeople and pasto rs from fi ve chur
ches to participate in the project. 

The group, which will include 13 fro m 
Hillcrest , will arrive early and has commit 
ted four days to door-to-door vis itation. 
Baptist Brotherhood and Woman's Mis
sionary Union members will usc the ex
perience as a mission action project." 

"This will be a good opponunily fo r our 
laypeople to experience hands o n 
evange lism;" he said . "The most difficult 
place to do soul winning :tlways seems to 
be at home. But when )'Ou ' ve been involv
ed in several days of concentrated sou l w in
ning like this, it gives confidence to reach 
more people back home. It lights the fires 
o f revival when you return ." 

Individuals who desire to join the door
to-door effo rt o r wish to be a prJ.rer 
volunteer should contact Sunderland at th e 
Home Miss ion Board, 1350 Spring St. NW, 
Atlanta , Ga. 30367-560 1 ~ 
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Sullivan Elected 
Florida Exec 

LAKE YALE, Fla. (BP)-John Sullivan of 
Shrevcporc , La., unanimously has been 
e lected the nimh executive direccor
crcasurcr of the Florida Baptist Convention 
by it s State Board of Missions. 

Sulliv:;an, 52, pastor of Broadmoor Bap
tist Church In Shreveport since 1975, W2S 
the unanimous choice of the oecmive 
director search committee. 

Recommending him to the board during 
a regular session j an. 20, at Lake Yale Bap
tist Assembly, Daytona Beach pastor Bob
by Welch , a member of the search commit
tee. sa id Sullivan was " the man who could 
take Florida Baptists w the wp of the hill.' ' 
Noting the consensus of the committee in 
making the recommendation he added, 
" We .~re absolutely certain this is God's 
man 

Throughout a 40-minute question-and
answer period with the board, Sullivan 
shared his vision 'for Florida. Nming that 
Florida is unlike any other state, he said, 
" I want to strengthen the churches God 
has given us and , :n the same time, plant 
new churches where we can re:;tch peole 
for Christ." 

Sullivan succeeds Dan C. Stringer, who 
has been executive director-treasurer of the 
Florida Baptist Convention since 1979. 
Stringer, 62, announced his early retire
ment last May, citing a desire for a new 
challenge :;tnd the need to spend more time 
with his family as main reasons for retire
ment. Stringer plans to relocate to the 
Scottsdale, Ariz., area this spring. 

.... 

I ~[L[M]~[ru~© I 
1802 Jacksonville Highway 

North Little Rock 

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 
Visa MasterCard Discover 

G. Henry Dress Pants . . . 2 for $25 

Have a Wide Selection of Men's Suits, 
Sportcoats, and Accessories 

Half Price on All Men's Sweaters, 
Coats, and Flannel Shirts 

Half Price on All Ladies' 
Dress & Sports Wear 

945-1444 
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During the 1980s, Sullivan has become 

known for his contribu tions to Southern 
Baptist convention life. He W2S a memher 
of the SBC Pe2.ce Commmittee, working to 
resolve theologkal and poli tical differences 
:unong Southern Baptists. 

He served two terms as first vice presi
dent of the Southern Baptist Convent ion, 
1983·1985 , and two te rms as a member of 
the SBC Execut ive Committee, 1980-1988. 
He is chairman of the SBC Sesquicenten
nial Celebration Committee, a post he will 
hold until 1995 . 

Indiana Tabs 
Abernathy 

INDIANAPOLIS (BP)-james W. Aber
nathy, director of ev2ngelism and steward
ship for the Sutc Convention of Baptists 
in Indi:;tna since 1980, has been elected the 
convention's director of missions. 

Abernathy was elected through a poll of 
the Indiana Baptist executive board's ex
ecu tive committee, said Mark Coppenger, 
executive director-treasurer of the conven
tion, and former pasto r of First Baptist 
Church in El Dorado, Ark. 

Abernathy succeeds Jack Redford , who 
was elected state missions director last fall 
but W2S unable to assume the post due to 
personal health problems. Redford , direc
tor of associational missions in Cisco, 
Texas, formerly was director of church ex
tension for the Southern Baptist Home Mis
sion Board and was secreury of the state 
missions depanmem in Indiana from 1962 
10 1967. 

Hospital Chaplain 
Jefferson Regional Medical Center , a 47 1-
bed acute care facility. serving Sou theast 
Arkansas, announces the development of a 
Department of Pastoral Care. 
The Department of Pastoral Care, under the 
direction of a certified hospital chaplain, wiU 
support the skiUs and services of the medical 
and administrative staff and provide for the 
emotional and spiritual needs of the pa-
tients, family, and staff. 
An Accredited Hospital Chaplain is an 
ordained minister who has graduated from 
an accredited four-yea r college or uni-
versity and from a theological seminary, has 
completed a residency in Clinical Pastoral 
Education, and acccrdited by the College of 
Chaplains or its equivalent. 
Our progressive benefits package include: 
paid health insurance, paid life insurance, 
paid long-term disability, paid pension, 23 
~~~~ari~~~:n~~~d time off, partially paid 

For additional information, please send 
resume to: Employment Manager, Jefferson 
Regional Medical Center, 1515 West 42nd 
St., Pine Bluff, AR 71603. 

Porn Shares 
Blame for Deaths 

TUPElO, Miss .-A leading United 
Methodist minis ter sa)'S that those who 
traffic in po rnography must share the 
blame in the deaths of the victims of Ted 
Bundy. 

Donald E. Wildmon, hcad of the 
American Fm:tily Association, also said that 
the silence of the Chris tian community in 
the figh t against pornography has allowed 
pornography to become an sa billion a 
year business. 

·'The leading rc12ilers of pornogn.phy
Circle K . Majik M:trket, Cumberland Farms, 
Dairy Man , and Stop & Go convenience 
smres and Rite Aid d rug sto res- must 
share some of the blame, not only in the 
case of Ted Bundy, but in the increasing 
number of rapes and sexual murders in our 
society," Wildmon sa id . 

Bundy told Dr. )ames Dobson, head of 
Focus on the Family, in an interview short · 
ly before his dea th that he began reading 
pornographic magazines at about age 
12-13 . Bundy said that his obsession with 
poinography drove him to mutilate and 
murder more than two dozen young 
women for sexual gratification. " It even
tually came m a point where nothing else 
that he could see would gratify that high ," 
Dobson sa id. 

Wildmon said his organization will 
renew their efforts in the fight against por
nography. He urged people to boycott 
stores se lling porn magazines and videos 
and tO encoun.ge enforcement of obscenity 
laws by officials . 

HELP!! 
Would like to share my 

almost-new, two-bedroom, 
two-bath Hot Springs 

home with a healthy 35- to 
65-year-old single woman 
who would help with my 

housekeeping and personal 
assistance when my 

arthritis acts up. Private 
bedroom and bath, food, 
transportation, and salary 
provided. Call me collect 

at 512-732-1595. 

Virginia Nicholson 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Saying Thank You 
by Norene A. Reed, W2rrcn 

Basic passage: Luke 17:11·19 

Focal passage: Luke 17:11-19 

Central truth: God Is worthy of expres
s ions of gratitude and it bcncflts the 
person. 

Leprosy is a hideous disC:ase. Heredity 
and contagion arc involved . The body may 
carry the dise3SC for many years before the 
first ou tward appearances arc noticed. The 
small whilish spots arc barely seen for 
severa l years . As thl.j' gn.dually grow, they 
become larger until they join and the 
w hole body mar be covered. 

The om ward manifestation of the disease 
is not all . For leprosy is th roughout the in
ternal body spreading to the joirits, bones, 
and even the marrow. Strength to support 
the body is gone. One form of the disease 
causes the joints of the extremities to 
scpar.uc and fall off one by one. In Bible 
days, du ring the continuance of leprosy, 
the person was extremely miserable 
physically, a social outcast, and considered 
unclean and not allowed with otherh peo
ple or to take part in public worship. 

As jesus met 10 men who were lepers, 
they called out for jesus m have mercy on 
them. On another occasion, jesus had 
reached out and muched a leper and heal
ed him , but this time he told them to go 
show the priests they were clean. leviticus 
12 13-14 gives the priests the responsibili
ty to decide unclean o r clean due m 
leprosy. 

It took belief fo r the 10 to go on their 
way to the priests while still lepers. As th<.j' 
went thC)' were healed . Gratitude to jesus 
we lled up in o ne man and he returned m 
thank and praise jesus. Where were the 
o ther nine? 

Sin is as hideous as leprosy. It is deep 
within even before outward signs appear. 
The problem is within the soul and results 
in death . Like leprosy, it affects not only 
the person but those who come in contact 
wi th him and loved ones who yearn to 
help. 

jesus had the power and concern to heal 
something as horrible and hopeless as 
leprosy. He has the power and love to 
forgive sin which is just as horrible and 
hopeless. It takes believing even before one 
feels the forgiveness. 

Salvation and the many experiences as 
one grows in Christ should lead to con
tinual praise o f God and thankfulness. 

TbiJ lutoO ~atmc:lltlt bucd 011 tbt llllc"nutloll.llBiblc Uuoa ror 
OuiJiba Tudll11a. Ua.llorm krl«. Copyrl&ht l11~nutlo!W Collll· 
rU of £4vadoa. UKd by Pfriii!Uioll. 
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Life and Work 

Our Responsibilities 
by Don Mosc:lc:y, Sylvan HUls First 
Church, Sherwood 

Basic passage:: I Corinthians 9:19-27; 
!Odl-33 

Focal passage:: I Corinthians 9:19, 
10d3 

Centnl truth: We must usc our liber
ty with thought of how we will affect 
unbc:Uc:vers. 

In the preceding verses that Apostle Paul 
had been discussing his apostolic rights and 
his willingness to forego those rights that 
men may be saved . In verse 19 he points 
out that even though he is a free m:~.n he 
chose tO become a servant to all men . 
Listen tO why he would become a se rvant 
to all men: " that I might gain the more" 
(v. 19), " that I might gain the jews" (v. 20a), 
" that I might gain them that arc withou t 
the law " (v. 21), " that I might gain the 
weak" (v. 22a), and " that I might by all 
means save some" (v. 22b). Paul had 
become a servant that he might w in the 
unbeliever in faith in Christ. 

The Apostle Paul illustrates with the we ll 
known Olympic and Istmacn Games (the 
Istmaen Games were ht:ld in Corinth). 
Knowing his readers were familiar with the 
discipline and great self control involved 
in the rigorous training for the games, Paul 
recommends that they practice the same 
kind of discipline and self denial that they 
may win the lost. He admonishes: "So 
orun, that ye may obtain" (v. 24b). The 
athlete knows the well worn phrase: " no 
pain , no gain." Paul addresses this when 
he says, " But I keep under my body, and 
bring it into subjection .. : · (v. 27a). 

The Apostle is willing to limit his liber
ties as he will not be disqualified in 
ministry. He brings his body under subjec
tion with great concern that he may not 
become a "castaway " (v. 27b). His concern 
was disqualification. He knew how caS)' a 
moral indiscretion or slothful attitude 
could disqualify you. In chapte r 10, Paul 
atempts to cover all the bases when he says, 
"Whether therefore yc cat, or drink, or 
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of 
God" (v. 31). He goes on to suggest that we 
do everything in our power not to offend 
(specifically, he is speaking of violating the 
conscience of anOther) . And he sums his 
motive up in verse 33 as he seeks not hi s 
own profit , " but the profit of many, that 
they may be saved." Are we willing to pay 
such a p rice that men may be saved? 

Th1J IQIOO b b.I.Kd oa tbt urf UN~ lrork Cllrlinllua~ rw Soutbtr11 
llapt:bt Ch~ roprrt&ln by tbt $lUMby School loud ol ttHc 
Soutbn1i~Cocronldoa.Allrtpul'nC'1"Td..UJatbypmaiM.Ioci. 

Bible Book 

The Cost of Servitude 
by Timothy L. Deahl, Ollvc:t Church, 
Little: Rock 

Basic passage:: Act.s:6:1·8:3 

Foal passage, Acts 6 ,2-5,8-15 , 7,57-60 

Cc:ntr.l.l truth: Commitment to serving 
God means sacrifice:. 

From surt to finish, the book of Acts is 
a testimony to commiued service. Faithful 
service, however, is not without cost , as 
many " heroes" of Acts discovered. Neve r
the less, if one is to remain dedicated in hiS 
service to Christ, he must be willing to pay 
the cost. Four ''costs" arc: illustrated in the 
text built around the ministry o r Stephen . 

First, if one would be a serv2.nt of God, 
he must be willing to be faithful to his call
ing. From Acts 16:2-4, it is evident that the 
disciples would have to choose whether to 
do themselves cvenhing that needed to be 
done or to pass on certain responsibilities. 
Notice that , in this C25e. the question is not 
so much whether or not a person will share 
or delegate, but rather whether or not he 
will give proper attention tO his own God
o rdained responsibility. 

We learn from verses 3 and 5. that God"s 
servant also must be willing to be obedient 
in his sp iritual sundards. Measuring UJ? to 
the standards outlined In verse 3 costs. The 
world does not put a premium on main
taining a good reputation (not when a cut
throat competitive spirit is the key to "suc
cess") or on being controlled b)' the Holy 
Spirit (when conformity is what this world 
demands). It ukes a commiued htlft to be 
willing to meet such sundards. 

Third , one who would be a servant of 
God must be willing to face unjust 
criticism. maybe even physical persecution. 
Acts 6:8-15 underscores the fact that the 
charges against Stephen were solicited. lies 
meant to undermine or defame God 's 
spokesman can be expected. God's truth 
brings conviction and arouses the anger of 
those who oppose it. 

Finally, anyone who determines to serve 
God at all costs must undersund that the 
ultimate price may be asked. Although we 
arc not told that Stephen expected to be 
stoned. he must have known that the 
poss ibility existed . Being challenged 
publicly with blasphemy and falsehood. 
Stephen was willing to stand firmly on 
biblical truth . His attitude was not o ne of 
arrogance or defiance. It was an auitude 
of service to his Lord, service which car
ried a cost worth paying. 

TIW ~ trncDdl Ia bald OG tk lllbk Book Snldy fw Solldwn 
l.apdat~.rdod..ropyrla:lnbyt!M:SUIIby~loanloltk 
Soactorn~.a..,.u.c--Joa.ADrtpu~UK'dby~ 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three roues: 

Every Resid ent Family P lan 
gives churches a premium r;uc when 
they send the Newsmagazine to aJI their 
res ide nt households. Resident families 
are calculated to be at le2St one-fourth 
o f the church 's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower r:ue of S5 .S2 
per year for each subscriptio n. 

A Group Pb.n {formerl y called the 
Club Plan) allows church members lO 
get a bett er than individual rate w hen 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through their church. 
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Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Cli p th is 
port ion wi th you r 
old address label , 
supply new ad
dress be low and 
send to Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmag
azine. P. 0 . Box 
552 , Uule Rock, 
AR 72203 
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I I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Street I 
I I 
I Ci ty I 
I I 
I State Zip ___ I 
I I 

L-------------- ---~ 
Subscribers through the group plan pay 
$6. 12 pe r year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of 56.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly bc:ausc they require individual at
tentio n for add ress changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by indiv idua.ls 
may be made with the above form. 

When inquiring about yo ur 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (50 1) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared 10 give 
us you r ~ode line information . 
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W ORLD 
New Hope for North Korea 
by Erich Br idges 
SBC fo rdp Mluloa Bo;ard 

PYONGYANG. Norlh Korea (BP)-The 
on-again, off-again conc:Jcts between North 
and Somh Korea are on again , offering nt·w 
hope to Christians concerned about lhc 
isolated church in the commu ni st· 
conlrolled north . 

Government overtures from both sides 
of the 38th paralle l have stepped up in the 
mOfH hs since the Olympics were held in 
the south , fo!Jowing a tense period leading 
up to the Games. 

South Korea's new president , Roh ·1ac 
Woo. has issued several proposals for cas
ing the 35-year standoff between the two 
Ko reas. In j an uary, Norlh Korc:m leader 
Ki m II Sung invited Roh and six southern 
po li t ic:d and re ligious leaders- including 
Roman Catholic Card inal Kim Suh Wan
to a conference. 

Talks apparently wo n·t start at the top as 
p roposed , but are scheduled tO proceed at 
high lt-vels. They might bc..-ar some fmit this 
time around, according tO observers. Roh 
faces domestic polit ica l pressure tO in
crease contacts, and North Korea may sec 
advantages in opening its borde rs in o rde r 
to progress econo mica ll y. 

Meanw hile, tentative comacts between 
Nonh Korea's tiny Christi an communit )' 
and the outside world conti nue. Highlights 
fro m 1988 include: 

-1\vo church bui ldings , one Protcst:mt 
and one Catholic, were constructed in the 
northern capi tal of P)•ongyang wi th aid 
from the World Council o f Churches. They 
reportedl y are the first churches to Sland 
in the north since the part itioning of Korea 
in 1945 . North Ko rean Christians have 
been meeting in homes. 

- U.S. Presbyterian mission leader 
Syngman Rhce, who was born in Nonh 
Korea and has vis ited there several rimes 
in recent years, es timated about 10 ,000 
Christians live in the nation o f 22 million 
people. Ea rlie r est imates put the number 
al 5 ,000. 

-Ethnic Korean Christians living in the 
no rthern Chinese region of Manchuria con
tinued to reporr the existence o f numerous 
house churches meeting in North Ko rean 
vill ages. The house groups rarely exceed 2Q 
believers, according to the visitors from 
China, and they meet in sec ret using hand
copied Bible portions. 

-A North Korean Catholi c associat ion 
reportedly was formed as a counterpart 10 
the Protestant Korean Christian Fedcr-Jt ion . 
Both groups arc cont rolled by the gove rn · 
ment, visitors say. 1\vo South Korea n 
p ri ests were allowed to visit the nort h last 
fa ll and celebrate Mass in the new Catholic 
church in Pyongyang. 

· - Mo re than 500 ho urs of Christi an 

radio programming were m2dc available to 
the north each monlh , including verse-by
verse reading of the Bible at d icta tion 
speed . Whether anrone heard them is 
questionable. Incoming rad io broadcasts 
arc not fammcd by North Korea , but radios 
arc difficult fo r common people m obu in 
and arc preset tO a single gove rnment sta
tion. observers say. 

- lntern:u ional Chri stian groups con
tinued to visit the north, but under officia l 
supe rvision. 

-A ··love North Korea" symposium, 
said to be the fi~t o f its kind , was held in 
Seoul in September tO urge world Chris
tians to prar fo r the opening of the no rth 
and for bclit.·vcrs there. 

Chr istianity flourished in the north un · 
til the communist takeover at the end of 
World War II , when mos t Christians fled 
south or were killed . 

Record Amount 
For Hunger 

RICHMOND. Va . (BP)-Southe rn Bap
tists appropriated a record S 10.9 million for 
overseas relief and world hu nge r last yea r, 
surpass ing the amount in 1985 du ring the 
Eth iopian crisis. 

The money supported a reco rd number 
of Foreign Mission Board projects- 245 in 
SO nat ions. About 91 pe rcent of the tolal 
went fo r hunge r relief and 9 percent went 
fo r general relief needs not re lated to 
hunger, said john R. Cht1•ne, director of the 
board's hum:m needs effort . About one
third of the fu nds went 10 the eastern and 
sou thern Africa area. as missionaries con
t inued tO distribu te food in Ethiopia and 
provided aid to Mozambique refugees. 

Appropriations we re nea rly 40 percenl 
higher than the 1987 figure o f SS mill ion, 
bu t on!)• some S 10 ,000 higher than I he 
1985 figure. Giving, at 58 .4 million , was 
almost 5 percent higher than in 1987. Of 
the total, more tha n 5700,000 was given 
for genera l relief. 

Because of the magnitude o f several 
disas ters , the Foreign Mission Board was 
forced last fa ll to di p into a contingency ac
count fo r 5172,500 when the general relief 
ba lance sank to ncar 550,000. 1\vo strong 
hurri canes in the Cari bbean region, a 
devastating fl ood in Bangladesh and 
numerous cyclones in soulhern As ia caus
ed increased needs for shelter. clo thing and 
medicine, Cheyne said. 

The board uses money for genera l relief 
o nly if it has been dcsign:ued as such , 
Cht")'ne said , not ing money given fo r world 
hunger is spent on!}' fo r pro jects relaling 
tO hunger needs. 
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